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"Sholl I complain at only bread, 

With others hungry and unfed) 

Or sholl I dare to envy weal!n, 

When God nos granted me good 
heollh) 

Or fre l because my house IS small, 

When others hove no home 01 
all'" 
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I tuill come to you shortly, if the Lord 
u·jJJ. and I will know, not the word of 
them which- (lYe pu/Jed "P. Imt the power. 
For tli, Kingdom of God is not it! word, 
but it! pl1Wer. I Cor. 4:19, 20. 

W
TlAT are the real powers of the 
Church? What are the true needs 
of the Church? "The kingdom of 

(~ud is not meat and drink," says Paul
not any sensual delight, "but righteous· 
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy 
Ghost." 

The kingdom of God is not in mere 
speech. not in words, but "in power." If 
the devil can substitute mere sensual de· 
light for righteousness and peace an~ lOY 
in the Holy Ghost, or get us to be satlshcd 
with words instead of the power of the 
gospel in our souls, he is delighted. On 
the day of Pentecost four things came 
into existence which never were known 
in the history of the world before, and 
those {our things arc the true iXlwcrs of 
lhe kingdom of God; and where those 
(our things are ahsent there is no church. 
no matter what profession of Christiallity 
there may be. 

What are those four things that are 
the powers of the kingdom of God? Thc 
Hrst is 

TilE PeRPeTUAl, V ISION o~· JESUS. 

"The world seeth Me no more, for 1 
go to My Father; but ye see Me." He,~ce 
Paul sa.ys, "'vVe sec Jesus crowned WIth 
glory and honor." That is the funda· 
mental distinction between the converted 
and unconverted sou l. The converted 
man is one who has had a vision of Jesus, 
who has seen Jesus crowned with glory 
and honor. tasting death for every man, 
and tasting death for his own sins, and 
who has seen his own sins buried for ever 
in the grave of Christ. 

That is the fundamental diSlinctlOn
the perpetual vision of the Lord Jesus 
Christ· and this is to be a power 01 the 
-hurch' under her sorrow and tribulation. 
'Ye now therefore have sorrow, but 1 

will see you again, and your heart shall 
rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from 
you." So, when the sight of Jesus is a 
reality to tiS, then we know the first power 
of the kingdom of God. 

"We would see Jesus," s..id the Greeks. 
"The hour is come that the Son of Man 
should be glorified." But have you ever 
noticed that Scripture does not relate that 
tht' Greeks saw Jesus? The next ,,",ords 
arc these: "Except a grain of wheat fall 
intO the earth and die. it abideth by itself 
alone' but if it die it beareth much fruit." 
The Lord wanted to set before His dis
ciples the truth that no sight ,, [ Him in 

His flesh would save them. • at until He 
was dead, and risen from the dead, and 
ascended, would there be the tr:.:e and 
full and saving sight of Him. 

Have you seen Jesus? Do you know if 
there has been that time in your life wl:en 
you saw the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ? That is the power under 
tribulation and pe rsecution. "Stephen be· 
ing full of the Holy Ghost Jookeci up 
steadfastly into heaven, and said, 1 s"e 
Jesus standing at the right hand of God. 
And they rushed upon him, and CaSl him 
out of the city, and stoned him." A man 
who has the perpetual vision of Jesus in 
his heart is the man who wil\ excite the 
opposition of the world. They must get 
rid of him. or believe on our Saviour. The 
power of the Church is a perpetual vision 
of Jesus-all the day long. Jesus at 
breakfast, Jesus in the office, J eSlIs in 
the car, Jesus in the train, the soul seeing 
Him perpetually by faith 

What is the second gre.·n power of the 
church of God? It is 

TilE POWER OF THE INDWELLING 

CHR IST. 

"r in them, and Thou in Me, that they 
may be perfected into one; that the world 
may know that Thou didst send Me, and 
lovedst them even as Thou lovedst Me." 
"[ 111 them." Up to the day of Pentecost, 
Ch ri st was only an outside Christ to the 
twelve disciples. They had only a knowJ· 
edge of Christ according to the flesh. They 
could have laid who His father and 
mother were. where lIe was born, how 
long He lived, what He said aud what He 
did, and yet He was not understood of 
them. Not until the day of Pentecost 
did the Lord Jesus Christ in all His ful. 
ness become an internal Saviour. Then 
it was that He brought His life with Him, 
and brought the glory of heaven with 
Him. 

'What a wonderful change would take 
place ill us if we were callght up in one 
moment, ami found ourselves just for ten 

minutes in heaven, and heard the songs 
of the angels, and saw the worship of the 
redeemed, and heard the perpetual song, 
"Holy! holy! holy! Lord God oC hosts! 
Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. 
Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord most high I"~ 
Tf we were suddenly let down again from 
heaven to our homes, would not we have 
something to tell of Jesus? Husband. 
would you find it difficult to tell your wife, 
"I ha\'e been ten minutes in heaven, and 
I saw the glory of God"? What you desire 
for ten minutes can become a reality, a 
perpetual reality, by Christ living in you. 
When Jesus Christ lives there, there js 
heaven: and when Jesus is absent, you 
have an incipient hell inside you. A'id 
so Jesus, when He comes to live ill you, 
brj1lgs Himself. His life, His holiness, 
His power, His victory, His ptlrity, His 
perfect peace. 

Paul tells us the secret of the wonder· 
ful life he lived. "There is nothing wOn· 
derful about me," says Paul; "1 have 
been crucified with Christ ; I no longer 
Jive, but Christ liveth in me-that is all." 
And He can live in you , too, just as weH. 
if yOll let Him. "I have a special secret," 
says Paul: "God hath commissioned me to 
go through heathen lands preaching this 
mystery among the Gentiles, which is 
'Christ in you, the hope of glory.' Paul 
was a man who carried a secret about with 
him: and if you met Paul, 'he was only ton 
delj£hted to take you aside and tell you 
the secret. I have a better secret th<:.n 
!\Iasons have. J would not be a Ma..ron 
for anything under the sun, for T havt: a 
secret better than all Masonry-the secret 
that is revealed and "was kept seCret since 
the world began," the secret now reveJ.led 
to His saints by the holy apostles and 
prophets, taught of the Holy Ghost. 
Every Spirit-taught prophet preaches the 
secret of "Christ in you, the hope of 
glory." He began to live in them on the 
day of Pentecost. 

The third power of the king~om of 
God is 

PRAYER IN THE NAME OF JESUS. 

"Hitherto have ye asked nothing in 
i\f y name. Ask, and ye shall receive, that 
your joy may be full." That was a per· 
fectl)' new thing. Never had they dOlle 
it until the Spirit revealed to them the 
glory and power and fulness of the name 
of Jesus on the day of Pentecost. The 
devil will do all in his power to prevent 
the Church exploring the treasure-house 
of the name of Jesus. The name of Jeslis 
means the character of Jesus in all His 
loveliness revealed to your soul. Oh, study 
the character of Ihe Lo rd. "In Him we 
have access with confidence." 
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If ever there was a time when the 
reality of prayer needed to be revived in 
ou r hearts, it is now, for the enemy is 
coming in like a flood, and none but those 
who know how to make use of the al
mightiness of the name of Jesus will stand 
in the day of trial that is quickly coming 
"to try them that dwell on the earth." The 
Lord says so. "Wherefore 1 say unto you, 
Pray always that ye may be accounted 
worthy to escape all those things that are 
taming on the earth, and to stand before 
the Son of Man ." 

r believe we are very near a revelation 
()f Satanic power in a way that we have 
never known before. Unless we know how 
to make lise o f the power that dwell!> in 
the name of Jesus to conquer Satan in his 
wily attacks upon us, \ve shall be badly 
off. The church must get back to the su
pernatural. The devi l is doing all he can 
to crush the supernatural power of the 
name of Jesus out 0f the church by doc
tors of divin ity and theological scholars, 
and what we need in these days is for the 
church to get back to the power and sim
plicityand fulness of the treasures hidden 
in the name of Jesus. 

Then life becomes an Eastertide 
To those who, in the risen Lord. 

In risen life abide. 

That is what we want- the power of 
the name of Jesus. And it works welL 
I had a letter not many weeks ago from 
a friend who for various reasons had 
got very low financially, and a day came 
when on examining his purse he fou nd he 
had not a penny left. He had a wife and 
fam ily to support. He did not tell hi s 
wife that he had nothing; hc told Jeslls. 

His wife said to him, " My dear , I am 
going out shopping this evening, and r 
need some money." He said nothing, ex~ 
cepting this: "I will give it to you by 
five o'clock this evening." Then he went 
to hi s room and shut the door, and sa id. 
·'r-ather, I am Thy child ; Thou hast never 
allowed me to owe one penny in my life, 
and ThOll hast said, 'vVhatsocver thol.: 
shalt ask the Father in My name, that will 
[ do, that the Father may be glorified in 
the Son. If ye shall ask anything in My 
name, [ will do it.' Now, Father , I ask 
Thee to send me the money that my wife 
needs before she goes out thi s evening at 
five o'clock." 

Thc morning passed and no money 
came; one o'clock came, and two o'clock. 
and three o'clock. and four o'clock. " t,'a
ther, r am trusting Thee." Two or three 
minutes after four o'clock a knock came 
on the door. A man was shown in and he 
said, "I want you to give me lessons in .a 
certain language"-this friend of mine is 
a good lingl.list- "and to show you that I 
am in earnest I will pay you beforehand," 
and he handed my friend the exact sum 
that his wife had asked for after break-
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fast. That is how you know the power of 
the Name. 

The name of Jesus is the open treasure
house, the full treasure-house the all-suf· 
ficient treasure-house, and the treasure
house whose gifts give perpetual joy. 
"Ask in My name, and ye shal1 receive. 
that your joy may be fu ll." 

The devil is keeping the Church de
pressed and down because. the Church has 
forgotten how to pray. Not more than 
one Christian in a hundred knows how to 
pray. Ask J esus to take you into His 
school of prayer, and He will teach you 
how to pray. It is blessed to be taught 
fi rsthand by H im. Watch H im praying 
in Gethsemane, and hear that eternal 
prayer of the 17th chapter of John, which 
He prays now, before the throne. "He 
ever liveth to make intercession" for you 
and me. H ow we ought to love one 
another, if Jesus is always praying fGr 
everyone of us ! H e is praying the Fathe r 
for everyone of us, "that the love where
with Thou hast loved Me may be in them, 
and I in them." 

The fo urth power o f the kingdom of 
God is the 

GLORVING IN TIlE CROSS OF C HRI ST. 

The prc(1chillg of the Cross is the power 
of God, but " 1I0 t with wisdom of "Words, 
lest the cross of Christ sho uld be made 
of f lO ue effect." There was nothing that 
Paul feared more than preaching the 
t ruth of the Cross with intellectual wi s
dom, mere intellectual argument. It must 
be preached with the power of the Spirit, 
and not merely with nicely arranged and 

trimmed paragraphs. The Cross destroys 
the cloq l!l.:nce of the head, and leaves ouk 
the cloqtll'nC(· () f t il(' heart. 

"Then came Jesus forth wearing a 
crown of thorns and a purple robe. And 
Pilate sai th unto the Jews, Behold your 
king. And the Jews cried out, Crucify 
Him! Crucify Him! Shall I crucify your 
king? We have no king but Caesar. Then 
delivered he Jesus unto them to be cruci
fied. And He, bearing His cross, went 
forth to the place that is called the place 
of a skull . And there they crucified H im, 
on eithe r side one, and Jesus in th~ 
midst. " 

What a blessed thing it is to be as 
Simon the Cyrenian. Coming in from 
the country, he was guided by the Spirit 
of God to the side of Christ, and they 
took Chr ist's cross from His weary body 
and laid it on Simon's b .... ck. If you saw 
a man bearing a cross in those old Roman 
days, what would it Illean ? That the )11an 

had done with this world and was on thl.: 
way to execution. That was what took 
place with Jesus that day, and when we 
stoop low down and take up our cross 
daily, that will be the Olltward and vi sible 
sign to the world and to the carnal church 
that we are done with the world, that we 
are crucified to the world, and the world 
to LI S. 

And then, "1 saw heaven opened, and, 
behold, a Lamb, as it were slain, in the 
midst of the throne," When heaven is 
opened to your soul, then you see the 
Lamb, and yOll say , "Lord Jesus, I will 

(Continued on page twehe ) 
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T
H E Lord made complaint concerning 
Ihe shepherds of Israel, those who 
should have fed His sheep, that they 

were unfaithful to the task of Ilis apIX)int
melll. They were feeding thcm<;elve!o>, they 
were clothing themselves, but ther were 
doing nothing for the flock. The dl';eased 
were not strengthened; the sick were not 
hraled. The sheep were scattered, and 
!1Une searched or sought after them. 

l3ut 11 e who is a icndcr Shepherd, a 
loving Shepherd, promised that li e llim
self would take care of 11 is sheep, and 
that lie would put shepherds after H is 
own heart in charge of them. lie, more
over, gave the promise: '" will cause the 
I)hower to come down in his season; there 
shall he showers of blessing," Ezek. 34: 
26. li e knew that the sheep needed the 
pastures which would resu lt from Il~ese 
showers of blessing, and He promised 
that li e would seud these needed showers. 

The Psalmist said , "Thou, 0 God, didst 
send a plentiful rain, whereby ThOl! didst 
confirm Thine inheritance, when It was 
weary," Psalm 68:9. God knows when to 
send rain, In the days of Noah when 
there was evil around everywhere, He 
sent a rain of judgment. But He delights 
ill mercy, and l.Ie knows how to send a 
rain of mercy. On the day of Pentecost Ire 
poured forth the rain of His Spirit, and 
those who were ready were filled with 
the Spirit. Today He delights to send the 
rain and to fill His waiting saints with 
the Holy Spi rit. TIe delights to send 
the rain of grace to confinn His weary 
inheritance. 

I n the early church there were Illany 
things that were important. It was im
portant that the poor should be fed, and 
that the widows should not be neglected 
in the daily ministration, But the apostles 
knew there was something of greater 
importance. They had had a touch of the 
Spirit. They knew that they needed yet 
more of the rain of the Spirit. They 
knew that the all-important thing was to 
pray for more rain. So they said , "Look 
ye Ollt among you seven men of honest 
report, full of the H oly Ghost and wisdom, 
whom we may appoint over this business. 
But 1ve will give ollrselves continually to 
prayer, and to the miHistry of the W ord." 
Acts 6: 1-4, 

The all-important thing is that the 
Spirit shall be Olltpoured and rained from 
heaven, and that the Word of God shall 
be preached in the demonstration of the 
Spirit and of power. So you do well 
when you give yourself to prayer to ask 
God for rain. The Lord bids you to ask. 
He tells you, "Ask ye of the Lord rain 
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in the time of the latter rain; so the Lord 
shall make bright clouds, and give them 
showers of rain, to every one grass in 
the field." Zech. 10:1. He knows that 
the hungry sheep need these green pas
tures, and there can on ly be green pas
tures after the showers of blessing have 
fallen. 

Peter says, "Ye are now returned unto 
the Shepherd. . of your souls." 1 Peter 
2:25. \Ve need to return constant ly to 
the Shepherd and ask Him for that which 
lie has promised-showers of blessing. 
He delights to he asked. He says, "Ask, 
and it shall be given you." Matt. 7 :7. 
Do not fail in your part- in asking. 

CHRI ST'S TWO COMMANDS 
"\Ve are accustomed to speak of 

Christ's one post-resurrection command
the Great Commission. In reality He gave 
two: the one-'Go ye'; the other-'Tarry 
ye' ... and both were of the same vital 
import . To 'go' without first 'tarrying' 
would make the going in vain. On the 
other hand, to 'tarry' without the 'going' 
would make the tarrying spuriOIlS .... 
Thus it was quite as essential for them 
first to tarry as it was for them afterwards 
to go. Tn other words, Chri stian missions 
and Pentecost were inseparably related
Pentecost being the essential preparation 
for missions, and missions being the logi
cal and inevitable result of Pentecost."
L. E. Maxwell. 

OPEN-AIR PREACHING 
Open-air preaching was considered vu l

gar in John Wesley's day. "Today," he 
writes in his Jonrnal , "I resolved to be 
yet more vile and to proclaim my Master's 
name under the open sky." 
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T iE disciples put the question to the 
risen Lord. "Wilt Thou at this time 
restore again the kingdom to 

Israel?" Acts 1 :6. This was a question 
given much consideration. The politica l 
situation was such that the apostles won
dered if this was the lime when it shoulr! 
be changed. 

But there was something much mon
important than this need which occupier! 
the minds of men-the burden that wa~ 
on the heart of God. Chri st showed them 
that this was not the time nor the season 
for the restoration of Israel's kingdom
the need that was uppermost in their 
minds-but He showed them the burden 
of world e\-angelization that was upper
most in the mind of God: "Ye shall re
ceive power, after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses 
unto Me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and lInto the utter
most part of the earth." Acts 1 :8. 

The Holy Spirit came on the day of 
Pentecost, and they began to witness in 
the power of the Holy Ghost. They wit
nessed in Jenlsalem, and there was revival 
They witnessed in Judea, and there was 
revival. They witnessed in Samaria, and 
there was revival. They witnessed in the 
uttermost part of the earth, and there was 
revival. Men complained, "These thai 
have turned the world upside down art' 
come hither also." Acts 17 :6. 

\Vhat was the secret of their success ~ 
Paul tells us the secret of his. His wit 
nessing was not with "enticing words of 
man's wisdom, but ill demo"slrotio ll of 
th.e Spirit alld of power." I Cor. 2:4 

What is the solution for the problems 
of the earth in our day ? Can it be found 
in the world's politics? No. T he same 
burden is st ill uppeml0st in the heart of 
God-that His witnesses shall receive 
power after that the Holy Ghost comes 
upon them, and th .. 1.t they shall \\'itness 
here. and there, and everywhere, in the 
power of the Holy Ghost. to God's all
sufficient Son. 

We read of the early chu rch, "With 
great power gave they witness," and the 
same power is available today. They 
waited and tarried, realizing the import
ance of the power-and they received . 
And we can receive like power from the 
same source, in order that we may witness 
for Him in the same power of the Holy 
Ghost. And in the measu re that we re
ceived the power of the Holy Ghost there 
will be revival in our day 

Three things are impossible to God: to 
die, to lie, ~1Ild to be deceived.- A IIgustinc 
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U~TO YOU I~ THE J>RO~I~E 

I T WAS AT Nandipur, Tndia, that God 
met me. Although the first days of 
the meetings were fine times of prayer 

and praise and Bible study, they were 
also days of attacks by doubts and fears. 

T started out fo r a long walk along 
the canal bank. As 1 went I was prais
ing God and saying, "Glory be to Thee. 0 
God," Suddenly I was conscious that 
God was speaking to my heart; and as I 
listened He seemed to say. "You really 
aTC not praising 11e and praying for ~ly 
glory because yOll arc anxious for my 
glory, but because you want your 
Baptism." 

I knew that He had searched ou t my 
weakness. and 1 said. ';Yes ! That is right. 
Teach me to desire and seek Thy glory." 
And in that moment He showed me that 
the prayer \vbich is pleasing to l-lim is 
prayer that seeks His glory alone. "0 
God! Do Tllolt be glorified and get all 
the praise and honor and glory." 1 saw 
that it made no difference whether my 
wishes were fulfilled or not, but it docs 
make a tremendous tliffcrence whether 
fI is will is donc or not. So He put into 
my heart thi s prayer, "0 God! Be Thou 
glorified at any cost to mc." Thus He 
gave me the assurance that He was with 
me and that He would glorify Christ in 
me. 

HetuTlling to the meeting which al
ready had begun, ] knelt down in the 
corner of the room and began a t once to 
1)ray as He had taught me on the canal 
bank. ;'0 God! Be Thol/ exalted and 
glorified here, in this meeting, in each of 
Thy children, in me. Let Thy name be 
vind icated and magnified at any cost to 
us." I\s I prayed thus with all sincerity. 
a very powerful spirit of sorrow laid hold 
of me. It completely broke me dow n as 
I was made to realize what tragedy lay 
in giving to others the glory due to God 
alone. We His children were worried 
about many things bu t it concerned us 
very little that alIT heavenly Father was 
not getting the desire of His heart. He 
was anxiolls to save the world. to bless 
His children. to dwell among His people, 
but was everywhere met with such indif
ference and lack of faith that He had no 
chance to show His faithfulness and His 
honor and love. In a spirit that I recog
nized as not my own ] wept my heart 
{)ut because God was not loved and glori
fied when He was so worthy; because the 
loving heaven ly Father was misunder
stood and robbed of H is glory; and be
cause His great and holy namc was not 
being hallowed and vindicated. 

After the weeping came an indescrib
able sense of the awfllimajesty and great
ness of God. My being was literally fi ll ed 

A 1".~.1 Testimony by 

ROBERT w. CUMMINGS 

II any man thirst, let him 
come Wlto me, and drink. 

Joh.D 7:'J7. 

with a real feeling of the jealollsy and 
indignation of the heart of God as lIe saw 
men give to the world, to riches, to false 
prophets, and to sticks and stones the 
honor and worShip due to l-l im. For 
",ome time, in a spirit of adoration that 
could not be uttered, the prai!>c", of God 
welled tip out of my heart. And along 
with this a spirit of jealous, unselfish an
ger, that was pure and holy and cnlirely 
differen t from anything human, prayed 
with a yearning and passion that no words 
can possibly describe that God be given 
the glory due to His holy name. 

After this there came a sense of won
derful and supreme joy and freedom, 1 
fclt as if I were in the heart of God's 
love and freed from all that bound me. 
r laughed with the joy of it- laughed at 
my doubts and fears, laughed at the 
enemies of my soul, and laughed with 
the joy of t ri umph over every worry that 
had attackcd me. I think He must have 
given me a taste of the joy that we'll have 
in heaven wherc sins and sorrows and 
doubts and fcars will all have vanished 
and where we'll live in the care-free joy 
of purity and victory. 

Then the Spirit's power left me for a 
while and how sorry I was. I would have 
given anything to get back that freedom 
from care and worry and doubt and fear 
that He had given me to taste. T his was 
Friday morning, and all day Friday that 
power did not return. I had planned to 
leave early Saturday morning, but r felt 
that God had a great deal more for me, 
and so r asked Him to take care of the 
special business that was call ing me to 
Sialkot early Saturday morni ng. This 

lie did, as I afterwards learned, in a very 
wonderful way, postponing a coun ca.st:. 

F.arly Saturday morning at the begin
mng of the meeting I again felt that it 
would only be as I gave way to the spirit 
of pure desire for God's glory and honor 
that God would or could answer prayer. 
50 I determined that 1 would dismiss all 
thoughts and wishes that my prayers 1>(' 
answered, and make way for the dC!>lre 
and wish that Chri ... t be glorified ill any 
way that would lift HUll up. Accordingly 
J began to pray as earnestly as 1 klLCW 
how. that God would be glorified. As I 
prayed, the Spirit of God laid hold of 
my whole being; and oh! my friends, I 
wish you could know the pas ... ion with 
which the Spirit pleaded that God be 
glorilied-that lIis promises be fulfilled
that His name be vilUJicated-that tJle 
powcr of the Blood be displayed lhat 
God be fOllnd faithful though every man 
be proved a liar-that His Word be fmllld 
trlle at any cost that His name be hal· 
lowed. \\'hen the Spint pllt into me Hi" 
own 1><1.ssion and desi re for His glory I 
Ihought the yearning and longing would 
b~ unbearablc. r seemed to understand 
something of the great desire of Chri:;.t 
that His Father's and Our Father's l\alll<' 
be hallowed- the first petition He taught 
Ilis disciples. No word of mine can ever 
convey to you the inten!>ity of the pleading 
and yearning with which this prayer was 
oITered to God hy the Spirit within me. 

Then came again. only with fourfold 
power. the samc awful sense of the great
ne~s and majesty of God. I kllOw 1 
ncver could praise God with any words 
that would describe the majesty and won
der and awe that took possession of me_ 
l cnn still remember the feeling which 
surged through me as the Spirit taught me 
10 say, "Great al1 ThOll, 0 Jehovah. and 
f}rcatl'y to be praised." "Great art Thou 
o Jehovah, and greatly to be served." 
"Great art ThOll, 0 Jehovah and greatly 
to be fought for, greatly to be worshiped 
greatly to be magnified." My voice set:1I1' 
cd to be a trumpet prOClaiming the might 
and majesty of God. Thus for :\ long 
timc thc Spirit taught me to praise Him 
for His holiness, for His justice, for !lis 
righteousness and for His goodness. Il ow 
petty the world and time and sense were 
in contrast with His inflOite glory. T he 
Spirit brought Illany of the great and 
wonderful names of God beforc my mind 
-great names, greatly to be believed and 
greatly to be hallowed. 

Next He taught me the passion of the 
desire in His heart that His kingdom 
come. W ith groanings that could not be 
llttered. with an intensity of yea rning 

(Cont inued on page ten) 
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()E~TECOST 
ERNEST S. W ILLIAMS 

on N.rion.1 Anemillies . f Go4 R.di. Hour, " Se rmons in S.n!l " 

FIFTY days after the resurrection of Christ came the Feast 
of Pentecost. This was a Jewish holiday comnlemorating 
the beginning of harve!il. but today we observe it as the 

hirthday of the Christian Church, the tillle when the first be
Ijevers were filled with the Holy Ghost. "And when the day of 
r('ntec()~t was fully COllle, they were all with one accord in onc 
place. t\nd suddenly there came a sQund from heaven a<: of a 
rll!ihin;.! migh ly wind. and it filled all the hOll';c where they were 
sitting:' ·'And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and be
gan to .. peak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utter
ance." SOllle tell us that only the eleven apo<,tles received, hut 
the Bible says that "they were all fiHed." The "all" here included 
all those who wc re in the upper room, about one hund red and 
twcnty ill nu mber, including Ma ry, the mother of Jesus, and 
other women. 

Whcll the Spirit fell, the prophccy of J ocl was fulfi lled : "And 
it shall come \ 0 pass in the last days, saith God, 1 will pour 
Ollt o f My Spiri t lI pon all flesh ... on My servants and on My 
handmaidens. . and they shall prophesy." 

A t Sinai the law had been given; at Jerusalem the Spirit was 
outpoll rcd. Thc law had dema ndcd righteousness, but was with
out power to give it . T hc comi ng of the indwell ing Spirit filled 
the disciplcs with power to fulfill thc r ighteousness of the law. 
H ow beauti fully Paul describes the contrast between law and 
gTace in 2 Corinthians 3. At Sinai the law wa!' writt en in tables 
of stone; now it is writt en by the Spirit ill the human heart. 

~~~~~B~IR~T~HDAY CAKE 

Christian ministers are Inll1Isters of the new covenant; not of 
the letter, or written law, but of the Spirit. The letter, the law 
given at Sinai, killeth, but the Spirit giveth life. The law. being 
a ministration of condemnation, was a ministration of death, and 
was to be done away, while the ministration of the Spirit, a 
ministration of righteousness, is glorious and is to remain. 
Moses put a veil oyer his face Jest the people see the end of 
the glory of the law which is abolished. Those who receive the 
blessed Holy Ghost, beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, 
are changed from glory to glory by thc Spirit of the Lord. 

By the law is the knowledge of sin; by the Holy Spiri t is the 
know ledge of righteousness. "0 taste and see that the Lord is 
good." Blessed are all they that put their trust in Him. 

\\'e commemorate today another Pentecost Sunday. \ Ve re
member the coming of the Spirit to form the Christian Church. 
:May we not remember it mcrely as something that happened 
long ago. Instead, may we seek that the Spir it may come to us, 
reviving Ollr own hearts, and infi lling our lives. "Be not 
drunk with wine, wherein is riot, but be filled with the Spirit." 
The atonement of Christ is as effective today as when H is blood 
was shed on the cross. T he religion of Christ is as full of 
promise as when the Spirit fell at Pentecost. VI/e have a livi ng 
Chri st, a living H oly Spirit, the liv ing promises o f God. What 
we need is to present ou r bodies a living sacrifice that we might 
be filled. ~Iay God repeat Pentecost in you r li fe and mine. 
" Receive ye the Holy Ghost." 

Hoi), Ghost ()OW':I" 

CHARLES G. FINNEY 

To the honor of God alone T will tell a li ttle of my ex perience. 
r was powerfully converted on the morning of October 12. 
In the evening of the same day and on the morning of the 

following day, I received overwhelming baptisms of the Holy 
Ghost that went through me , as it seemed to me, body and soul. 
I immediately found myself endued with such power from on 
high, that a few words dropped here and there to individuals 
were the means of tbeir immediate conversion. -r-. ry words 
seemed to fasten like barbed arrows in the souls of men. They 
cut li ke a sword. They broke the heart like a ha mmer. Multi
tudes can attest to th is. Oftentimes a word dropped withollt 
my remembering it, would fasten conviction, often resllit in al
most immediate conversion. 

Selj-f1ldgmellt 
Sometimes I would find myself in a great measure empty of 

this power. I would go out and visit and fmd that I made no 
saving impression. 1 would exhort and pray with the same re
sult. I would then set apart a day for private fasting and prayer. 
fearing that this power had departed from me, and would en
quire anxiously after the reason of thi s apparent emptiness . 
After hu mbling myself and crying Ollt for help, the po\ver would 
return upon me with all its freshness. This has been the experi 
ence of my life. 

Tire Spir i t's SWOI·d 

I could fi ll a voillme with the hi story of my o\vn experi ence 
and observations with respect to this power from on high . 
It is a fact of consciousness and observation, but a great 
mystery. T have said that sometimes a look has in it the power 
of God. T have often witnessed thi s. Let the following faci 
illustra te it. I once preached for the first time in a man ufactur 
ing village. The ne.xt morning 1 went into a manufacturing 
establ ishment to view its operations. As I passed into the 
wea\·ing department, I beheld a great company o f young \\"omell , 
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some of whom, I obscr\'~I, were looking at me 
and then at tlch other, in a manlier that in
dicated a trifling spirit, and that Iht}' knew 
1Il1!. r. however, knew none of them. 

As I approach~ ntarer to tho~c who fl'Cog

niteo:l me, they seemed to increase their mani
festation of lightness of mind. Their levity made 
a peculiar impression upon me; I felt it to my 
very heart. I stopped short and looked at 
them: I knew not how, as my whole mind wa~ 
absorbed with the sense of their guilt and 
danger. As I ~ettled my countenance upon them, 
I observed that onc of them b«amc very 
much agitated. :\ thread broke; she at
templed to mend it but her hand trembled in 
such a manner that she couid not do it. I im
mediately observed that the sensation was 
spreading and had become univcr"al among that 
class of trincr~. I looked steadily at th('m. 
until one after another ga\'c lIJl and paid 110 

more attention to their looms. They fell on 
their knees and the inRucnce spread through
out the whole room. 

I had not spoken a word. and the noise of thc 
looms would have prevellled my being heard 
if I had. In a few minutes all work was a!xln
done<l. and tears and lamentations filled the 
room. At this moment the owner of the factory. 
who was himself and UlleOIl\'ertcd man. came ill, 
accompanied I belie\'e by the superintendent, who 
was a professcd Christian. \Vhen the owner 
saw thc state of things he said 10 the superin
tendent, "Stop the mill." \Vhat he saw seemed 
to pierce him to the heart. "It is more impor
tant ," he hurric<lly remarked, "that these souls 
should be saved than that this mill should run." 

As soon as the noise of the machinery had 
ceased the owner inquired: "What shall we do? 
We must have a place to meet where we shall 
reccive instructions." The superintendent re
plied: "The mule room will do." The mules 
were run up out of the way and .1.11 the hands 
were noti fied to assemble in that room. We 
had a marvelous mceting. I prayed with them, 
and gave them such instructions 35 at that time 
they could bear. The \ Vord wa$ with power, 
Many expressed hope that day; and within a 
few days, as I was informc<l. nearly every hand 
in the great establishment, together with the 
owner, had hope in Christ. 

The S pirit's Cowvielioll 
This power is a great marvel. I ha"e many 

timC5 seen people unable to endure the Word. 
The most sim ple and ordinary ~ t atemel1ts would 
cut men ofT from thei r scats like a sword, would 
take a .... -ay their bodily strength, and render them 
almost as helpless as dead men. Seve:ral times 
it has been true in my experience that I could 
not raise my voice, or say anything in prayer or 
exhortat ion, except in the mildest manner. with
out entirely overcoming those who were present. 
This was not because r was preaching terror to 
the people; but the swectest sound" of the 
gospel would overcome them. This powe:r 
seems sometimes to pervade the atmosphere of 
one who is highly charged with it. ~[any timcs 
great numbers of persons in a community wil! be 
clothed with this power when the very atmos
phere of the whole place seems to be charged 
wit.h the li fe of God. Strangers coming into it 
and passing through the place wil! be instantly 
smillen with cOllviction of sin, and in many 
instances converted to Christ. 

\Vhen Christians humble themselves and 
oonse:crate their all afresh to Christ. and seek 
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To Bring Back Memories 
, , , 

, 
MEMORIAL Day. like the old Sllinnill/C v.httl in the: llarlor, is mC:ant to bring back 

memories-memorie:5 of bygone face:;, bygone place~. bygone days. It i, a nllll1( 
time 10 rememhe:r th"~e "hal:t \\:trri"r~ (If th\, Cro~'i .... hn. due to advancin/o: aRe and 
Ilh)'~ical illfirl11itic~, kl\'c had to lay dUlln !lll'lr arlll"r awl a(Tell! 1,1\;;,l1c;al as)i,tauce to 
,u'lain tl, '" III !11.lr d .. ,im[ ye"r- In the da)';,; when the) 

I 
~ , , , 
i \Iere actl\'e their rCI11;lI1l'r.l\i"n \\a~ ,mali. and tlit,y were unable 

to lay by them in 5tore for their old age. A large number of 
person~-nearly a hundred in all-thus ue depending on O\lr 
help, and we Illu,t not fail. \\'e mll't not forget them. 

, 
~ , , 
~ , , , , , , , 

Let us ~iye a ~femorial Day ofi'eriulo: toward our Aged M iuis
ten BCI1('l'olence Fund. This belll;\"olence i~ elltirely fin a 
voluntary basis. No churches are asse~<\!d for allY purpo~e: in 
our Assemblies of God fellowship. The Ill'1!dS simply .are 
presented and each per501l has the Ilri\ilege of gi\'ing frttly 
out of the abundance of his heart. as God has j)rospered him. 

~ 
, , , 

Only twice a ),CilT, in May and Xo\·ember. is the General 
Treasurer authorized to call this particular nee:d to your aucn
tioll. All pastors are urged to take liP a ).Iemorial Day off('r
ing on Sunday. i\la)' 25. Of course. if that day is nOt convenient, I any Other day will do. But the nee<[ is urgelll, and the co-operatiOIl 01 all 
preciated greatly. Send all ofTerirlf!:s to J. R. Flower, Trl:a~urer, JJ6 W 
Springfield. Missouri. 

will be: ap
Pacinc St., 

, 
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for this power. they wili often receive such a 
baptism that they will be instrumental in COil
verting more souls in one day than in all thcir 
lifetime before. While Christiall~ remain humble 
enough to retain this po .... er, the work of con
version will go on till whole communities and 
regions of country are converted to Christ. 

I'Hl lI l' A. MEGNA 

SIC ILY, April9-You\'e been rl:ading in the 
U.S. papers of the conRict in Italy about relig
ious liberty. The Romc legislaturc \'oted to re
affirm the Latern Treaty made in 1934 between 
).fussol ini and the POj)e, which establishes the 
Roman Catholic Church as the state church with 
full authority over all religious matters. The 
Protestants are greatly alarme<1 but so far the 
only group to be persecuted is the Pentecostals. 
since it is the: most aggressive. The closing 
down of our churches in Italy is no secret. even 
though the Italian officials denied thi~. and the 
U.S. Ambassador and our State Dejlartment ill 
\Vashington declare there is no discrimin.lt ion. 
The I>foof is to the contrary. Pentecost has 
been going places in Italr. especially in Sici ly, 
and the Roman priests arc more feariul of it 
than of any other group, for in sOllle tOWIIS 20'7'0 
of the people have been convcrted and as 
many llIorc are interested. These saints who 
hold the apostolic truths again are compelled to 
face persecution and l)erhaps martyrdom, God 
give them grace to hold steadfast in the failh. 

So, together with Doctors Gigliotti and Failla, 
and the Rome pastors, we decided to pre~e:nt a 
strong protest to the officials against this in
justice of closing some of ou r Pentecostal 
churches. In order to compel recognition of the 
IJrotest by rein forcing it with notarized state
ments, I wellt to Sicily to visi t these chu rches. 
accompanied by E lder Corietti and Dr. Enrico 
Gaggiotini, Chicago Tribrme corre~ponden t. who 
is wri ting a series of art icles for the T,.jbuJre 
on this very subject. Reaching Sicily. we 
entrained for Trapani, and were b"uarded by an 

arlllcd escort of fi\'e ~oldi('rs with machine guns. 
In Trapani we lIlet the pastor and he O{ICnctithe 
church for a public meeting, I preached ill 
Italian to the precious saints who came bra"';ng 
possible arrest and iml)risonmem. 110\\ the:y 
hated to see us leave: the nut day I A large: 
groUj) saw us ofT. \Vhen we arrived in Pal
menno. a de:icgation of saints met us and a ~er
vice ..... as held that night. I preached and .... e 
were not disturbed; the church .... as p.lcked to 
the doors and God marvellou~ly blessed, Next 
day we left for Agrigellto province to invc~tigate 
other towns, obtaining sta t elllent~ fr()m Ila~tors 
and intcrviewing the police, Every .... here we 
found the same-the orders to c\OIoe the Pente
costal churches came from the M ini~te r or the 
Interior, who no doubt receives his orders fr(lTll 
the Vatican. 

In these hill cities of Sicily. the po\'erty is 
appalling. The conditions of the homes and the 
people are pitiful. Their shocking destitution; 
their dire needs! Oh, how they be:gged us to 
s tay! The nec<l for .... orkers is gre:aL Here 
is a fie ld white to the harvest, and where are the 
reapers? No needier foreign fi('ld exists than 
Italy. and no I)lace in all the world is more ready 
for tile gospel. May God call many workers 
to italy, while yet it is day. The hunger of 
the common people for the Word of God is 
greater than I have sttn anywhere during the 
mally years of my ministry. Soon I go to 
Naples, to Pompei and to northern Italy to 
ministcr--cnroute to the \Vorld Pentecostal 
Conference in Zurich early in ~Iay. E\'erywhere 
these dear Italians g rttt me as an old friend 
and beloved brother. When Rood-byes are: 
spoken the tears Row. Pray for them, and 
pray for me. 

L1QUOI~-Dn iNKING IN CANA DA 
Canada has reached an all-time high in liquor 

spending, according to Dr. John Coburn of tht: 
United Chufch of Canada. The liquor bill for 
1946 was $373,000,000 more than a million a 
day. more than $30 for every mall, woman, and 
child in the Dominion. This is about half tht: 
amount Americans Sj>ent on liquor last year IlCr 
cal)i ta. 
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• ' '1'_1e E ....... . . Uco·· .... ..-.t1y dedicated ~ 
!be LonI . t Ranch...,Io, Cuba. II ill !.h. liret 
d" ... clo built In Cubit b,. .... r ....... ker. wilhou t 
fund. , ..... , ouUld.e I" b land. 

e~ul'C~ fluilt 
CIfUI'el, 

CUBAN 
1IJit~ 

1ulf4J 
Louie Stok e., CubA 

TEM PLE Evangelico" (Evangelical Tem
ple) was dedicatcd to the Lo['d in the lIe:u 

by ci ty of Ranchuelo at a recent fellowship 
meeting. This is the first church huilding 
that we ha\-e built without funds from out
side, 50 we have reason to be th.ankfu1. The 
Cuban pastor supports himself by his own 
business, and makes con tinuous sacrifices 
to carryon this new effort, which already 
has a Sunday School of around thirty with 
good attendance at night. We ask you to 
pray with us that many churches like this 
ont shall be rais('d up in Cuba by the Cubans. 

Some of our dmrches he re obse rve M is
sionary Sunday, !{iving the oITerings received 
on that day to the Evangelization Fund. In 
this way we are able to help the new efforts 
and open new missions. Recen tly, we had a 
month of revival services in va r ious church
es using o ur own loc.al workers. T he re
IUit S were encouraging. 

Brother Rafael Era has found a house 
111 Aguadas, some fifty miles frOIll here, and 
will care for the new effort there and the 
church in Perseverancia. At least thirty 
people have bee n blessedly saved r ecently 
[n Perseveraneia, an d we hope to have a 
temple there soon, 

Hales Co to Santa Cruz 
E"erett Hale, BoU"ia 

W Eare going to Siulta Cruz to open a 
work there. This ci ty of 40,000 lies at 

the edge of the jungle about t hree hundred 
miles from Cala COl la. It is Illan y years be
hind other cit ies of Bolivia, for i t is only ac
cessible by truck over the h ig h mountain 
roads or by .air. It has a very hot tropical 
climate and the wind blows the loose sand 
about fo r nearly nine mont hs of the year. 
All electr ical appliances will have to be for
gotten and we will return (0 the old- fashioned 
methods of washing a nd ironing, bUI we 
count it a joy and privilege to carry t he pre
cious gospel to those needy souls in t he city 

and surrounding villages. 
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Lydia Cr&l'ler, Soulll India 

SEVERAL weeks ago we attended a con
vention at Karanagapilla. The sen-ices 

were well attended, especially at night, when 
the building was full and many were sund
illg on the outside. A daily street meeting 
was held in this village which was a splendid 
opportunity to give the gospel to many Mo
hammedans and Hindus who gathered. 

The last day of these meetings there wa .. 
lIlso a baptisma l service conducted at a lake 
ncar by. As soon as the afternoon service 
was over the people Slarted towards the 
lake with the pastor and lhe drummer lead
ing, and the rest of the group falling in 
line singing hymns as they wenl. By the 
time we reached the water the shore of the 
lake was lined with people who witnessed 
this service. Among th05e who were bap
tized were twO young I>eople, converts from 
Hinduism. Before they were baptized they 
both received Christian names, the lliodu 
name being dropped from that time. This 
also meall s that greater persecution follows 
:IS they return to their family and friends 
and often they are not allowed to return 

home. It muns a great deal out here to be
eOllle a Christian, so we would appreciate 
your prayers in behalf of these lIew converts. 

At seven-thirty on Monday morning we 
started for home, a distance of a little more 
than twenty miles. After walking three miles 
in order to reach ;II bus we h'ld to wait hours 
before we could get on as the busses were 
so crowded. \Ve finally reached ~Iavelikara 
at two o'clock in th e afternoon. 

This weekend we go to another eom'en
tion, but not by bus, for )'Ir. Burgess has a 
nr now. \Ve are very thankful for this 
eorn-e,\'ance e\'en though it is only a jeep. 

A month ago we started a Sunday School 
here 'It our home. It is held each Saturday 
as our Sundays are usuall>' full visiting out
stat ions. Eleven gathered for ou r first 
meeting. The numbers have increased each 
week until now we have onr eighty ('n
rolled. I lise the nanndgraph which the 
ch ild ren seem to enjoy greatly. \Ve are 
thankful for the opportunity of giving the 
go~pel 10 many of the Ilindu children as 
\\ell as others of our neighborhood. 

O. S. Boyer, Bruil 

W E arc like those that dream; our mouth 
is filled with laughte r and our tongue 

with singing as another Gencral Convention 
has taken place. What we have prayed and 
hoped for these many years, the Lord is 
gh'ing. It was unanimously decided to estab
lish a Bible Institute and an adequate print
ing plant. T his means that build ings mus t be 
erected, fo r it is impossible to rent. 

Our printing problems have increased. Any 
issue of our paper or quarterlies now may fail 
to come out, as we have to hire them p rint 
ed, and all the shops have more than they 
can get done. Though the copy for the 
SUlld;!;y School quarterlies for th e first 
quarter of 1947 was delivered over fou r 
months ill advance, mallY Sunday Schools 
did not receive t heir Quarterlies before Feb
ruary. 

There are now 435 studen ts studying cor -

respondence courses. \\'e need a Brazilian 
d evoted to the Lord to help us on these. 
As each course is much fulle r than what are 
put out in the States, and so lIlany of t he 
students call barely write, you can realize 
something of the time one man must take. 
\\'c have just announced the addit ion of an
other course on Daniel and Revelation. 

At the brethren's request, I am taking over 
the editing oi our paper, "0 ~Icn sageiro dOl 
Paz" (The ).fessenger of Peace). Two years 
ago the circulation was 14,0Cl0 but now it is 
29,0Cl0. "Licoes Biblieas," our Sunday School 
quarterly, has a circulation of 25,000. It was 
only this week that we could find time to be · 
gin preparing a children's quarterly. This 
new work will require us to be in the office 
every day. T hat means we must stand for 
twenty miles t wice a day in an open t ruck 
!lacked with men en route to work. A house 
cal1not bc obtained any doser. 

Report of Political Strife 
, 

India In 
H arriet Schoonmake r , N orth Indj. 

THE mission compound here is a scene 
of activity. Outside on the dusty road men 

are going up and down with fea r and hatred 
in their hearts toward one anothe r. Chapra 
has been the cent er of the fi rs t outbreak 
of communal riots in Bihar. This region has 
an overwhelming majori ty of H indus; so 
when a private q uarrel turned into a public 

free-fo r -all between Hindus and Mohammed
ans, the smalle r community was in real dis
tress. Homes were being burned and looted, 
and there wer e murders in alley ways and 
open streets. T hose in the mos t danger 
were isolated Mohammeda n famil ies in a sec
tion of Hindu neighbors, though occasion
ally the opposite was true. 
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We thanked God fOf the weapons carrkr 
which had been purchucd from the Arner· 
ican Army last summer (nhicle purch;l.sed 
from surplus WilT supplies). Mr . ~{odclcr 
and Paul 51>(111 all ont day and parts of 
others driving throughout the city to pick up 
stran ded famll iu. In some cases they res
cued them irom burning buildings and 
brought them to the police station. \Ve know 
that some Jj\'CS were spared from actual 
death. Probably a thousand people were 
pichd up and brought in. A day or so 
later a number of Mohammedan fam ilies 
were housed in a building On the compound 
for a short time, until other arrangements 
('ould ue made. This opportunil)' to help 
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opened the heuu of many. During the fol
lowing weeks, when numbers of this com
munity were housed in a school building in 
the city, we were .. ble to show gospel pictures 
to them each evening with lantern slides, 
:.md speak to them from both the Old and 
the New Test .. ment. 

This week we are taking advantage of the 
season to hold special sen'iCh both morn
ing and e\'cning in the chu rch. The mornillg 
services are attended mostly by our Chris
tians, and are worship and prayer sen'ices, 
while in the evenings numbers of outsiders 
come tn, and we are sho .... ing pictures 01 
Christ , using lan tern slides a~ well as large 
flanneJgraph scenes. - ----

ErnUl L. Friend, Gold Co • .t 

THREE Grush ic boys from Northern Gold 
Coast attended the se rvice of one of our 

branch churches at Adiembra near Takoradi; 
Ihey hea rd the \Yord of God (though poorly, 
as they knew only a little Engli~h and local 
\'ernacuJar) and accepted Christ. 

The change in their Jives was so definit e 
that they shortly a ft erward burnt their mallY 
jujus and boldly took their stand for Christ. 
H aving seen their clean break with heathen
ism as showll by this demonstration before 
their people and by attending the se n 'ices 
and praying, the leader of the little chu rch, 
Brother Shannon, recommended them for 
bapt ism. \\·ith some as~uranCe of their 
experience and sincer ity, we then arranged 

for the se rvice on a Sunday afternoon at the 
rn·er three miles from Takoradi, at which 
time a goodly number of other believers were 
ul\Illersed. Several months now have passed, 
and the~e boys are still holding true. 

In keeping w ith an African custom, \\hen 
these boys became Olristians they re
(!uested for themselves Bible names. The 
names .\braham, Isaac and Jacob plc'ased 
them so their request was granted. 

A 
Jeep 

Ride 
Ellie Bridgman, BihaT, India 

IT TOOK A JEEP TO GET L'S THERE 

IT is Saturday night. \Ve just came f rom 
a mceting in the village about tell miles 

aW<I)'. \\·c had left here about six o'dock in 

• Above; Prewnt 
oditodlll room Ilnd 
staff o r our Brazil 
publieations in Rio 
de } ,meiro. 

• Left: Sto e k 
and mailing room. 
The wri ting and 
mll;linl o f all pub· 
liut;ons must be 
done at the pre._ 
ent time in theM 
t"'o Imall "",11'111. 

Adolph Blattner 
Vflne~ela 
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Mrs. A. Btattner 
Vflne~alll 

a jeep ])tIlling a trailer crowded to capacity 
with our "s inging orphans." Only a jeep 
could have taken U~ O\'er the fields through 
which we traveled. The streets of the village 
were so narrow Ihat the jeep barely would 
go through without scrapin)ol: the sides of the 
hOthes. Once we had to hack sel'eral time! 
to get the trailer around the corner. Then 
Wi.' found that we were at a dead end street, 
so we unloaded and backed out. 

A few minutes later an appropriate place 
had been chosen :lI1d Brother Ketcham was 
(ocm;lI)ol: his projector to show colored Bible 
picture s lides, the jeep being the stand for the 
projector and furnishing the lights for the 
J!icture~. Brothers Ketcham and Hawkes 
showed the pictures while our Indian pas
tor related the stories of the pictures. 

The fifty people that lIlel us when we en
tered the "illage had increased to 200 by the 
tillle we started showillg the I)ict ures. Sill ing, 
!>Iandintt, and squalling in the moonlight, the 
Indians were a pic\ureSllue sight. My 
heart thrilled as I thought of the day when 
I could speak to them in their own language 
rUter the pictures, the helpers sold a !lUnl 

he r of Gospels. 

)'I r. and Mrs. Stanley Shaw may be 
reached by mail now at )'lassasoit, Associa 
tion H ill, Kodaikanal, South India . 

• • • 
Mail for Mr. and ~Irs. H . T. Waggoner 

should be sen t to Box 563, Caldwell. Idaho 
• • 

~Ir. and Mr~. lIarold Skoog arrived I II 

Ambon, Netherlands E;L~t Indies 011 AprH 
lith. They rel)Ort the trip was fine . 

• • • 
),1 r. and 1-1 rs. Adolph Blattner left New 

York for VenC7.uda 011 May 2. They will 
be returnillg 10 Cora, Falcon. Venezuela. 

Sellt! aft COli frilm liOIlJ 10: 

NOEL PERKIN 
5e<rCl/lry, Fore,&" Miuiom Deplu ln1C1l1 

336 W, PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO, 



GRACE BEFORE. ~IE.AI.S 

A re<:ent Gallup poll revealed that only four 
0111 of ten American families ~till rt'turn thanh 
and a~k God's hleuing before meals. 

GOOD I'RIDA Y 

A bill propo"ing that Good Friday have the 
~ame legal status as other holidays observed in 
1111: U.S.A., has been introduced in the Ilome of 
Rewcsentative'l at Washington, D. C. Only 15 
s t ate~ and 75 cit ies proclaim it a legal holiday 
at present. 

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR BILL 

It is reported that an appropriation of $800.-
000 was made by the Federal Government for 
liquor, 10 be used by the American diplomatic 
service abroad in entertaining, According to all 
exchange, the appropriation three years ago 
was only $250,000, 

A1.IERICAN WITCH DOCTORS 

An article in Ubrrly tells how modern witch 
doctors are doing big business ill the U.S,A. 
They ~ell such things as love potiOllS, black-cat 
oil, magnetic lodestones, dragon-blood reeds, 
love-me beads, and a lot of other Ihing~ fo r 
which they make no claim, thus avoiding 
trouble with the law: and superstitioUf; people 
buy them thinking they will bring good luck. 
Are such people any beller than the pagans of 
Africa who put their faith in the witch doctors 
there? 

ORINKINC IN TilE MOVIES 
A fl'deral grand jury, deliberating in Chicago 

recently, came to the conclusion tlla t drink
inK ~cenes in the movies were a contrihuting 
factor to the problem of juvenile delinquency, 
and addressed A letter to the president of lbe 
~Iotioll Picture Producers and Distributors 
strongly urging that such episodes should be 
eliTllinat~1 for the sake of the good citizenshilJ 
of American youth. To make really good citi
zens, why not eliminate the Hollywood movies 
altogether? At least, we can keep our young 
!>(01)le frOm seeing them. 

"CARE" PARCELS TO BRITAIN 

Co-operative Agencies for Relief in Europe 
(CA RE ) has extended its seT\'icts IIOW to 
Britain because the British diet, though ade
quate, is so tiresome and the cOllntry ha,; suf
fered so many natllTal calamities in the past fe\\ 
Illomhs. For len dollars you can ha\'e a parcel 
con taining 21.5 lbs. of highly nUlritiom food 
(40,963 calories) sent to any address in England 
Scotland, Wales, and Northerll Ireland. Each 
parcel contains meat, sugar, shortening, nour, 
apricots, prunes, chocolate, coffee, dried eggs, 
dried whole milk and soap. Parcels are free of 
:'Ill duty tax and ration regulations. If you have 
relatives and friends in Britain, send their ad
dre~ses along with your money order, to C:\ RE, 
SO Broad Street , New York 4. N. Y. 

Parcels can also be sent to Austria, Belgium, 
Czechoslovakia, Finland. France, Greece, Hun
gary, Italy, Nether l and.~, Norway, roland, 
RUlllania, and Gl'rmany (the American, British 
and French Zones, and all of Berlin), 
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IIUMAX" SOAP 

Nazi·made ~oap manufactured from fat renrl
ered from Jewish corpses still is available in 
Germany, Recl'ntly some of it turned up in 
refugee call1lh, and Chief Rabbi llermg has 
protCloted to t.:NRRA, urging that all such soa" 
be ~el1l t'J Palestine for burial. 

G.I. STUDENTS AT JERUSALDf 
Fifty American students, former membt'rs of 

the armed sen-ices, are attending the Hebrew 
Univt'rsity in Jerusalem under the so-called G. I 
Bill of I~ight~, Fifty more are on their way to 
Pale~tine to lake up their studies in the Hebrew 
language' in general subject~ as well a5 in 
scicnce. 

CH ILDREN'S ME~IORIAI. FOREST 
President Truman recently was pre,el1led 

with a certificate for a grove of 1.000 tree~ that 
arc being planted near Na7.areth. These trees 
will form the center of a Chi ldren·s Memorial 
Fores t which is being purchased by Chri~tian 
children in the U.S.A. in memory of a million 
Je",i~h children killed in Europe during the war 

LARGEST PRAYEH MEETlKG ? 
The Latonia Baptist Church at Covington, 

Ky., thinks it may have the largest mid-week 
prayer meeting in America. It is called "The 
Hour of Power," and the average attendance 
is 540, On January 8 there were 1,154 present, 
and it was the nimh time that Ihe wcckly I)rayer 
service exceeded 1,000 in attendance, Pastors 
will agree that prayer-meeting l1ight is the hard
est time in the week to get 1,000 people to at
tend church. \Ve wonder how much real pray
ing is done at this church, Perhaps prayer 
actually is a minor part of the prayer meetings, 
as is the case in many churches: if so, that may 
be one reason for the large crowds. Or per
haps it is the pas tor's name. He has a name that 
has been honored by godly people since before 
Luther's day-John Hussl 

CR~ME'S PAS S ING P ARADE 
"View with Ille, if you will, the passing parade 

of crime, It presents a sordid spectacle," says 
a writer in SII/lday GI«lrdicw. "Out of each 
1,000 marching in the endless I)''l.rade, 521 have 
marched before to a prior arre~t, and 210 arc 
under 21 yea rs of age. More persons <l.ged Ii 
are arrested than in any other age group. 

"Of each JOoo murderers, 140 arc under 21 
years of age. 

"Of each 1000 robbers, 360 arc under 21 year~ 
of age. 

"Of each JOoo burglars, 510 are under 21 
years of age. 

"Of each 1000 thieves, 340 are under 21 year~ 
of age. 

"Of each 1000 arsoni~ts, 250 are under 21 
years of age, 

"Of each 1000 car thieves, 630 are under 21 
years of age. 

"Of each 1000 rapists, 430 ar\:! under 21 years 
of abC." 

They are marching, marching, marching 011-
ward to prison, to ruin, to hell-and so many 
are so young. Who will pray the parade to a 
hal t and win these young people to Christ? 
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LIFE EXPECTA:\'CY 
"The year 1946 e~labli~hed a new low record 

for mortality," repMts thc Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company Life expectancy stood at 
65.58 years, the "highe~t e\·er attained" in the 
compan}·'s experience. Thirty-fi,·e years ago 
it siood at less tilan 47 years. Perhaps Ie:n years 
from noW the a\"erage person's year~ will be "thre:e 
~core and ten:' as the Psalmist mentions. But, 
e,en "if by rea~on of st renglh they be four
~l'ore years, yet is their strength labor and 
~orrow; for it is soon cut off, and we ny away," 
!-.Iore important than life expectanl'Y in this 
world is expeetation regarding the world to 
come. Xone oi us ha,'e a lease on life. At 
any moment we may be called into eternity, 
perhaps suddenly and unexpectedly, If your 
life ended at this moment, would you be ready? 

UNTO YOU IS T HE PROMISE 

(Continued from page f1\'e) 
that no words could pos~ibly describe, He filled 
m)' \\hole being \\ith the prayer and cry, "Thy 
kingdonl come," Oh! if we only knew how 
the SI)irit yearns that Christ be crowned King
King of india, King of the Church, King of all 
Jives. Truly we kllow not how to pray as we 
ought. The Spirit must help our infirmitics. 
I Ile\·er would have belie\'ed, if anyone had 
attcmpted to describe it, the passionate longing 
in the hearl of God that His kingdom ConIC. 
At this time the Spirit put upon me the desire 
for revival. Again and again lie 1)leaded through 
me, "0 God! send revi ,'al. 0 God! send revival." 
I know quite well tl1ere has never been one 
hundredth of the longing and desire for revival 
in my heart that His Spirit put into those cries 
for revival. I know that I could not stand the 
intensity of tho~e yearnings for long, but I 
pray that God will keep vividly before my mind 
the memory of that longing in His heart to bring 
revival to the Punjab and to India. 

Then He taught me of the greatness of Christ 
the Kiug. He put imo my mind an understand
ing of the glory of His kingdom. His kingdom 
is an everlasting kingdom. 1 ts glory and its 
majesty are infinite, It is a kingdom purchased 
by the blood of Jesus; a kingdom that shall 
conquer all other kingdoms-ruled over by 
the King of kings ,wd Lord of lords. H ow real 
these words were, I knew I was in the pres
ence of a great King. 

The next lesson He taught me was God's 
jealous desire that His will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven, and this lesson was for me. 
He began to deal with me personally. In a 
wonderful way, most vivid alld most real, He 
showed me that all Iny members, my whole 
body, had been made for His glory, I-Ie had 
made me and He wanted all the glory from 
my life. Not only had H e made me but He 
had bought me with His blood; and Illy old 
life was to be buried and hid with Christ under 
the blood. Christ's body had been broken for 
me so thai 1 might eat His body and drink His 
blood and be a new creation in Him, Member 
after member of my body, for hours, the Spirit 
of God pointed our, and taught me to say and 
pray. "Thy will be done by my body." "Cleanse 
my heart, and give TIle a heart of belief for this 
heart of unbelief." He left nOlle of mr members 
unnoticed. He taught me that my tongue was 
made for His glory, my hands, my feet, my 
cars, my milld, Illy throat, my eyes, Illy stom
ach, my heart; all that I had was made for 
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Him and Him only, and He .... '2.S jealous of His 
honor. He taught me to put my former mem
bers to death under lIis blood, to ask Him for 
a new heart, a new mind, a new tongue and new 
cyes. This whole lesson was vividly taught to 
me only as I would pray, "Th)' will be done:-

All this while tremendous power had bttn 
upon my body, power that I knew could do 
anything, and power that was intdligent. It 
had me abSQlutcly in its control. But the thing 
that makes me solemn and vcry sober is thi~: 

that power absolutely refu~cd to touch my will 
or con<;ciousncss. Plea~e do not think tIla! I wa~ 
in a trance. I could have ri~en at any time had 
I asked God to let me rise. I was keenly 
aware of the movements of people all about me. 
But I really did wallt the will of God to be 
accompli shed; and a~ [ would pray that prayer, 
"Thy will be done," the power of the Spirit 
would Aood me again and gripping my whole 
heing 'would carryon I lis blessed work. The 
\'ery moment 1 shrank or hesitated, He would 
lea\'e me. And not IIntil I would pray again with 
my whole hean, "Thy will be done, 1101 mine:' 
would lie return to His work of teaching me 
to turn oyer to Him the members of my body. 
I ha\'e mallY a time been lost in amazement at 
the wonder of it ; intelligent power that was 
infinite, yet stopping Jxfore my will and refusing 
to accomplish its de~ires except as my will would 
ca-°llCrate. 

Thus He taught me that my body had been 
made and purchased for the glory of Ch rist; 
that He wanted Christ g lorified ill all my body. 
li e laught me that sin and weakness and sick
ness were a dishonor to lIim who owned the 
body; that it is the work of H is enemy, and 
that li e was very an:'l:ious to sanctify my 
whole being, body, 50111, and spi r it. He taught 
rnc that a defect in my body ollght to g rieve me 
because it was dishonoring to His power as 
H ealer and Saviour, and that I ought to be 
jealous of Hi s glory and ought to give Him 
a body whole and hc.1lthy. 

Then H e made it very plain to me that lie cx
pected me to usc my speech to glorify Christ. 
and H e taught me how I shollid yearn 
and pray and 101lg that Christ be glorified. He 
showed me that it made no difference whether I 
wa~ vindica\'ed or not in the posit ion which I 
had taken; that it made no difference whether 
my theology was pro\'ed to be right or not; 
that it was of little consequence whether I re
ceived the Baptism or not; but that It made 
a tremendous difference whether Christ was 
yindicated or not; whether His promises proyed 
true or not; whether I I is statements and claims 
were vindicated or not. I-Ie showed me that it 
wa s Illy business to live for the glory of Christ, 
to sllCak for the glory of Christ, 10 work for 
the glory of Christ ; and He laid it upon Illy 
heart in unmistakable clearness Ihat He wa nl
ed me to give my Iile to glorify Christ-first. 
as the Lamb of God that takes away the sin of 
the world; second, as the Ifealer 01 Ilis people; 
thi rd, as the One who ballti7.es with the Holy 
Ghost and \\"ith fire; fourth. as coming King. 
He wanted IIlC to glorify him as Ihe One who 
earnestly and jea lously yearns for a chance to 
cleanse His Church from all sin-the One who, 
when H e is lift ed up, will draw all men unto 
Him. H e wanted me to glorify lIim as the 
Healcr- not as One who says, "You must come 
to /I.'l e for healing," but as One who is anxious 
and ready to heal all who come bel ieying-One 
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VOWER 
MYER PEARLMAN 

TH Elate ". illiam Steinllletz, consulting 
enginttr for the General Ele<:tric Company 

and popularly known as the Electrical \\,izard. 
once madt: tile f01l0\\'ing statelllent . 

"I think the greatest discovery in the future 
will be along ~piritual line". Here is a force 
which history ~hows has been the greatest power 
in the development oi man and hi~tory. Yet 
we have bttn merely playing wilh it and ha,'e 
never seri()u~ly studied it as we ha\·e the 
physical iorees. Some day pcople will learn 
that material things do not bring happiness and 
arc of little usc in maklllg men and women 
creative and powerful. Then the scientists of 
the world \\ ill turn their laboratories ovu to 
the study of God and prayer and ~piritual 
forces which as yet ha'·e hardly been scratched. 
\Vhen that time comes the world will $CC more 
advancement in one generat~'ih I'fl :lIl it has in 
the past four." U' 

This noted scientist e\idcntly refers to the 
Spirit of God, who lIIay be defined as God 
operative in the world and in human life. The 
Suiptures eUlllloy se,·eral i11u~trations 10 de
scribe these oll<!rations. The 1I0ly Spirit is 
said to be like fire-purifying and Sl)reading, 
giving light and heat. T he SI)i r it is like wind 
-mysterious in origin. in\'isible yet fd t. Tile 
Spirit is like water--cleansirrg the defiled. 
satisfying tire thirstr. The Spirit is like oil· 
soothirrg and healing, producing light and 
strength, 

This Ix)\\er is a\·ailable to liS through Chrisl. 
who carne into the world to break the power of 
sin and introduce a new suurce of life. If you 

who has compassion on us and earnest ly wishes 
to make us whole, if only \\'e believe it. He 
wamed me to bear witness to the desire in His 
heart to bestow on all His children the great 
Baptism of the Spirit just as lie bestowed on 
lI is disciples at Pentecost, and that li e is much 
more anxious to give us the great sp iritual 
gifts which l ie gave the E.1rly Church than 
we arc to have them. li e. wanted me to glorify 
Him as the King ready to come to claim Il is 
own people. H e stands waiting for Ilis Church 
to loye lIis appearing, to yearn for lIis return, 
to join with the Spirit and plead and hunger for 
Hi s second corning. H e is anxious to come for 
His pcople. rejoicing over them as a young 
Illan rejoices over his bride. longing for their 
love, thi rsting for their devotion and desire; 
but He is hindered by Ollr indifference, our 
lack of entreaty, ollr lack of earnest pleading and 
longing. 

Thus with miglay power H e taug ht me as I 
lay at Ilis feel; and then H e let me know that 
He want('d my tongue, to speak tllrough it as 
lie gave 1I1t('rancc. As I yielded it to lIim He 
spoke through me in a language which I did 
not know or understand. \Vhy? I callnot say. 
I on ly know that He made me feel that He the 
H oly Spirit had used my tongue to speak 
mysteries to God (1 Corinthians 14 :2), and that 
it was eminently fitting that li e should sea l 
the fl ooding and filling of His temple by taking 

L . 
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are uneOlwerted, meditate upon this promise "'t 
any man Ihirst. let him come unto ~Ie and drink 
(said jes\ls). He that belie\cth 011 ~Ie. a~ the 
Scripture hath ~aid, out of his illl\ermo~t hc:ing 
~h.ll! Aow ri\'l:rs of living waler." john 7:,17, 
38. Hcpent, believc, a~k and make thi~ I'r"llliH' 
YOllr OWII. 

Ii rou !)rofcs~ hI hc a Olfistian, ask your
~c1f this question, "110\\ much ~pirit\lal reality 
do [ 1'<J"~CSS which I arn able and \\ illin): to 1)'1<'05 
011 to others? \\,hat IS my answer to the apo<.tle 
Paul's question. ·l la\·c )"ou receivcd tht' Holy 
Gho~t ~ince )'011 l>clie\'nl ,." 

I n apostolic days the Baptism of tlie Spirit 
gerr('rally followed cQlI\'ersiOIl and bapti~m ill 
Ilatcr (read the Book \If Acts). Canon Strt'<'1er. 
noted Episcopalian '>Cholar, states that Paul 
speaks "as if the reeept ion of the S llirit was 
something as definite and a~ ob~('rv<lble ;I~, fllr 
example, an attack of influenza." jesus ,aid, 
"You shall receivc power, after that the 1I0ly 
Ghost is cOllie UPOIl you; and )'ou ~hall IlC 
witnesses unto ),Ie." Atts 1:8. Bclic\e thi .. 
l)rOrllise, and this ~I)irilual I)()\\er \\il1 be gi\'C:n 
to you. It is for all who ask God for it, if 
thei r hearts are right in lIis sight. 

the torrgue and \\'onhil)ing God a .. lie JP, e 
utterance. in a lam;uagc I by my O\\'Jl power 
could not speak 

I realize that \\ ords are very inadequatc to ex· 
preS'; the dealings of God \\'ith any wul. This 
te~tirt1ony conveys vcry l)()()riy the re:llizatioll 
of \\hat it means when the Spirit of (jod, thc 
Spirit of ye.1rning, the Spint 01 Jt'alou~y for 
God's honor, the Spirit of wur~hip and a/luration. 
the Spirit of hol iness and lI1aje~ty. lay. hold of 
the powers and faculties of the human ~I)lrit, 

I can testify that it has meant a new life. ,! 

rlt\V world, a new Saviour. a new Spirit. Of 
course, it is the same great Sal·iour and till' 
same great Spirit whom I knew before-but oh 1 
so much more real and so much more precious I 
"That in all things He might havc the pre· 
eminence" i~ the desire of my heart. 

More than twenty years ha\'c p.a~sed since 
God ga\'C me that experience. I rre \·er can cx
press ill 1I'0rd~ II ha t I owc to the illClJmirlg of 
the Iioly Spirit at that time and el'lT afte r 
\Vith all my hear t I wish that evef.\' man 
and wOll1an in thc Olristian Church II ho has 
1I0t had Ihis great experience might rl'n-i\'(' it. 
Dear fellow-Christian, this cxllCril'ulc i" for 
you. Seek with all yOUr heart. Act;, I :,5, 8.
From the author's booklet ('nlc l'oll lJ Ihf! 
Promise, which lI1ay be obtained froll! Ihe 
Gospel Publislrinl{ I l oll~e, Springfield, ~ 1 () ... t 
15 ((,lIts a copy. 
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(ContinU('d frOIll I)age three) 
not aHow The(' to go to Calvary alone 
and S("C everYOIlC forsaking Thee" and 
you will stoop down. alld li(' will say, "I am 
glad of your hell); here, take My cr05S." The 
greate~t honor that anyone ill this world ever 
had was to carry the cross of Juus to Calvary. 
I wonder that we do not think more of Simon 
of Cyrene. a Lord, 50 direct our footsteps e\'ery 
day that we may meet Thee and get down close 
to Thee, that it may not be a trouble to U5 to 
bear Thy Cross, and to let Thy lov(' make the 
burden light! Ev('ry burden becomu light when 
the lov(' of Christ possesses your 50Ul. 

It is the world that puts a cross 011 you 
-or, what is the same thi llg, the carnal church, 
which is only the world in another form. a 
Lord. teach us how to choose reproach for 
Olrist, and to esteem it gre;lter riches th."ln all 
the treasures of Egypt I M illiollaires arc Illany 
m these days, but I I)ray for a multiplication of 
spiritual millionaires who will esteem the re
proach of Christ gr('at('r riches than all the 
treasures of EgYllt. That is the only riches 
that rf'main. 

On that day wh~n you take up the cross of 
Christ. all earthly riches vanish, for Jesus says 
to you, 'Go and s~ll whatsoever thou hast, and 
give to the poor, and take up thy cross, and 
follow }'I~." The young man went away sad, 
for he had great possessions. Jesus. turning to 
His disciples-<iisciples. listen to this-said, 
'With what difficulty ~hall a rich man enter 
IIIto tile kingdom of God" He W(,llt away sad. 
What a lot of sad rich people thf're are in these 
days I They have any amount of what the 
world can give. but tllf'Y arc sad because thf'Y 
arc hugging it to themsclvf'S. "Children, how 
hard h it for Ih('111 that trust ill riches to enter 
into the kingdom of hea\len I" 

The Cross will make you a IlOOr man very 
quickly, if you apply its power to your posses· 
sions. It made Jesus 50 poor I Though He 
was rich. yet for our sakes He became poor, 
that we through Ilis poverty might become 
rich! It is Christ's poverty that makes the 
church rich, and Christ's I)()Verty is the cross. 
There Ile was, poor indeed. seemingly forsaken 
by the Fathcr, utterly for~ak('n by the church 
and the world of those days. They passed by 
and lIlocked J I im, and said. "Thou that saves! 
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others. san Thy.elf, and come down from the 
cross." I am ~ ,lad th.lI Christ neYer an5 ..... ('r· 
ed that prayer. He was silent to that awful 
prayer. TIlank God. there afe prayers and 
petitions that Christ doe.s not answer. 

Oh, that we m.:ly esteem reproach fOf Christ 
gr ter riches than all the treasures of Egypt I 
Go in fOf laying up such riches as the reproach 
of the Cross, and all will be well. And the 
Cross is daily tcstimooy for Christ. The Cross 
does not mean. "I am so ill; it is a cross!" 
The Cross is whal you sufftr from Iht world 
or tht (hurth bttollse 0/ )'014r /lJiIMII/ntss 10 

Jtsus. Alld we ort 10 glory i" it. The apostles 
did not submit to it merely. Mosts did not 
.rubmi, mertly 10 los;"g the Ireasures 01 Egypt; 
he gloried in it. He estumtd tht Ire/lSIlres 0/ 
Egypi as dross. 

Fade, fade, ('ach earthly joy, 
J I';SUS is mine J 

\Velcome l!Iernity, 
J I';SUS is mine I 
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That is what we need. Let us not shUll the 
Cr0S5, for you shun the glOfJ'. and the grace. 
and the po",'er, and the purity, and the peace 
of Jesus when you turn from the Cross. a )CS115, 

by Thy spirit keep our eyes fixed on Thy cross, 
and let us not tum our gaze away from Thy 
wounds, and from Thy crown of thorns, and 
from the heart that has been pierced by the 
soldier's spear. Let us not turn away, for 
there is full Qlntion. 

There alone is full salntion, 
Pardon, power and consolation, 
Glory in humiliatiorL 

Come, my brother, to your cross. 

Shall we do it? Shall we :;'5k God to writf' 
UllOn ou r hearts the true and only powers of 
the kingdom of God, that the kingdom of God 
may be no longer, as Paul says, in speech or 
spiritual puf'fed-up--ness, but in power? In this 
way we shall know that "the kingdom of God 
is not in word, but in power." Lord, unite us 
with Thyself and with Thy cross I Amell. 

GO[)'S J)RESERV A TIO~S 
WESLEY R. STEElBERG 

R ECENTLY, ell route home from an ap
pointment in West Texas, I traveled with 

one of our beloved District SUI>crintendents 
through the devastated ar('a in that section of 
Oklahoma where the city of Woodward is 
located. To endeavor to describe the devut.· 
tion and heartache left in the wake of the 
tornado would be impossible. In Woodward 
alone, 141 square blocks were reduced to utter 
rubble and approximately 27 other blocks were 
seriously affected as a result of this intense wind. 

However. amidst the devastation and sorrow 
of such occu rrences, which we lIlay in some 
respects consider to be the judgments of God, 
there are highlights of blessing and evidences 
of the providential care of the Lord. 

Pastor and Mrs. Ernest A. Willeford, under· 
shepherds of the Assembly of God in that com· 
munity, were in their church conducting a prayer 
meeting the evening that the tornado descended 
upon them. When the lights were extinguished 
by reason of the powerhouse being destroyed, 
Pastor Willeford called his little congregation 
to the altar. They knelt around the edge of 
the platform and beg;ln to pray. The pastor's 
wife, who was kneeling just behind those at 
the platform, looked up in the semi·darkness 
somewhat apprehensively and saw the sides of 
the building going in and out as though they 
had been made of pal>cr. She bowed her head. 
imploring the protection of the Lord. and in a 
moment or two looked up again to see the forms 
of the large battery of grain elevators which 
stand at a di stance of some blocks from the 
church. She realized sudden ly in that moment 
that the entire building had been swept from 
around them. 

The wind had taken the platform right from 
before the kneeling Christians, and they were 
tumbled to the ground where the platform had 
stood. There they clung desperately one to 
another, to keep from being drawn up by the 
terrific suction of the tornado. Truly there is 
safety around the altars of the Lord. for not 

one of them was seriously injured. Several 
had cuts on their arms, and pieces of flying 
debris had caused a few outward bruises. 

The pastor's wife sutTered a severe cut in her 
limb. It is healing very nicely but has left her 
leg numb, and the doctors suggest that unless 
this numbness leaves they may have to operate 
to lie the ends of the nerves together, However, 
we know the Lord is able to undertake for 
Sister Willeford. The miracle is that none of 
those who were gathered in prayer around the 
altar were seriously injured. 

The opera chairs were swept off the floor of 
the small auditorium, leaving it as bare as could 
be. The piano was hurled to the rear of the 
church, and parts of the' church building were 
scattered over several blocks in the vicinity. 
But God preserved H is own. One of the 
df'acons who had been attending the service in 
the church left by the side door and was never 
seen alive again. Several othe.r monbers of the 
congregation were called into the presence of the 
Lord, but those assembled in the church were 
preserved by the power of God. 

Brother Damron, one of the deacons, who 
with his daughter was at the service. and was 
swept with the rest into the hole, lay in the 
mud and dust until the wind had partially passed. 
Then he rose and hurried sobbing toward his 
home, expceting ollly to see shattered debris, for 
it was directly in the path of the tornado. H(' 
had left his wife sick in bed and anOlher 
daughter had stayed to care for her. 

As he neared the place where his home 
stands. he looked with amazement. The double 
garage, within a few feet of the house, had 
been blown completely away. Other bui ldings 
nearby had been se\'erely damaged. The power 
plant, only one block distant, was a shambles
yet his house stood erecl Though the window 
panes were gone, it apparently had suffered only 
minor damage. 

He hastened inside. expecting to find his wife 
injured or e\'en killed. Sobbing with joy, his 
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daughter cleared away some of the debris from 
inside the front door to admit her father to the 
bedroom. There his wife s.1 with hands up
rai sed in a bedroom which hold not been touched. 
The halance of the house inside had been 
seriously affected. The wind had tOTn the car
pets and linoleum from the floor, blown down 
pictures, broken lip the furniture, and in general 
created destruction. But the room where Sister 
Damron lay was ullt'ouched- not so much as 
iI. calendar had been disturbed 011 the wall. As 
1 stood beside the bed and this dear woman 
rdated the story, I was moved to tears, for I 
realized that God does preserve His own in the 
midst of terrific destruction. 

The litt le band of believers in the city of 
Woodv.-ard arc ra llying bravdy. They had a 
small amOunt of insurance on both the church 
and the parsonage, but it will not be sufficient to 
rebuild the two buildings, and of course most of 
the sa ints have lost practically aJl their earthly 
possessions. However, the District brethren are 
responding to their need. I believe that the 
sai nts in Woodward are going to rise out of the 
-.shes and debris of their fearful experience 
with a new faith in God and songs of rejoicing 
on their lips. May we solicit the prayers of all 
God's people for these precious members of the 
household of faith, that God will bless them 
abundantly I 

Among the Assemblies 

MOUNTAIN LAKE, MINN.- We recently had 
3 weeks of Ipeciai meetinKS with Erne. t L. 
Powlesland of Soottle, Wash. Four received the 
Saptil m in the Holy Spirit, one was laved, and 
many were revived.- H. L . HaKemeister, P utor. 

MLDDLETOWN, CALIF.-The lIIin ts in this 
Imall cQmmunity are rejoicing because the Lord 
hili moved ,unong Ut in sweetnen aud power. Si" 
came to the altar for lalvati'lIl and two were 
6.11ed wi th the HQly Spirit. R obert Perryman Qf 
Los Angele l was Our evange lis t , April 6-20.
Ruby O. Curtil, PllltQr. 

CHAMOIS, MO.--God is lurely bless ing in 
our regular . enoicel. Lan Sunday, 11 received the 
Beptism in the Holy Spirit. On T ueodey night 
another one wes filled, and 6 Qr 8 are seeking for 
th" bleuing. PrllY thet the Lord wilt continue to 
bless, and come and vi.it OUr chureh.- M. E. 
SO<lter, Pastor, Roll., Mo. 

PARIS, ARK.- Pastor R oy J. MO<lr" of th" 
Ent Paris Anembly write.: ''W" have just cJo~d 
a 2.week meetin". The blenin" of the Lord 
was upon the church. Th" eVBngelist W 81 Lonnie 
J. Gue... Eight prayed through to salvation, 4 
received the Baptism, our church was bles."d , and 
the people were encourB"ed tQ go on with Ihe 
Lord." 

CARLISLE, TEXAS--God haa given u, an 
old·fathioned Holy Ghost re vival with Evan"eliu 
and Mrs. R. C. Wal", of Longview. Ten were 
IIIVed, 15 received the Bapti .. n in the Holy 
Ghost, and the " ints were I tirred to a deeper 
uperience in God. Our church and Sunday 
School .re growing and God i , blening in a 
glorious way.-R. T. Bigha m, P asto r, Henderson, 
Tella!. 

WELLINGTON, TEXAS- We have had a very 
luecen ful revival conducted by Evongelisl a nd 
Mrs. N olan O. Sluder of Erick, Okla. A number 
came confeu ing Christ as thei r Saviour. Our 
crowds were very good. The children took a reel 
interest in the "Booster's Church" conducted by 
Silter Sluder. Our church was greatly blessed by 
the good music and messeges of the.e evangelists. 
- Walter Lane, Pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

MADISON, S. DAK.-ln a recent 4- weo!!.k 
meeting with E 'ung"lilt Eug,,1WI Smith, the Lord 
bl .. sed oW" church in a wonderful way. A num
ber knelt at the .Itar for IIllvation and 12 wer" 
illed with the Holy Spirit. Tha Spi-it _.nointed 
miniltry of Brothel' Smith ... gr.,.!ly enjoyed by 
aU.- E. B. Nolhch, Putor. 

SUPERIOR, WIS.- The Centrlll Gospel Tab
ernacle has be"n visited with very "racious bl" ... 
ingl from the Lord. In a 3-week m .... t;ng cen_ 
ducted by Evangeli.t Eugen" Smith oi Chey
"nne, Wyo., .ame were .. ved and filled with the 
Holy Spirit. A baptilmal ",",ic" Wat conducted 
on two Sunday eveningl. and a number were 
baptized in water. Th" .tt .. nde nee wal .om"what 
IIIrger than usual. Followinll this meetinc, T. J . 
Jone., formerly of London, England, a nd now with 
the North Central Bible Institute, gav" uS lome 
very bleu"d week-end Mlrvicel. We ar" prai.inll 
the Lord for the visitation Qf Hi. power.
W esley R . Hurst Sr., Pattor. 

PAWNEE, ILL.-An old-time Holy Ghost re
vival was conducted here rec"ntly by Evangelist 
Ruth Lindley o f E,nt Alton. In this meetinll 21 
were sayed and 20 were baptized with the H oly 
GhOIl, with the evidenca of speaking in oth"r 
tongues. In mor" thlln half the services we had 
no p reachinl and no special .angl, it being a lmo't 
a continual altar service. Three oi the charter 
m.mben of the church, whQ had b"en .a"ed 17 
yean. were IIloriously filled with the H oly Ghc)!t 
in aftenlO<ln cottaie prayer meetingl. We .... 
still enjoying grellt bleuin" •. even in our Sunda y 
School. At timel, th" Lord's presence il "" real 
thot peQpl" begin to weep and to worship H im. 
- L. L. FeT1:uI.n, Putal'. 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The 17th Annual Council Qf th" West Teu. 

Diltrict convened in th" City Auditorium, Plain_ 
view, Teus, April 22-25, and was decla red by 
all to have b~n II SUCCeSS in eve~y way. Weeley 
R . Ste"lberg, A5sistant G eneral Superint"ndent, 
WBI tho guest speake~ and his r ich menages Were 
welcomed by 1111. The blessing of the Lord pre
vailed throughout the Council lind a beautiful 
t pirit of unanimity was witnessed in every busi
ness "",uion. H. M. Sheats was re-elected Dis_ 
trict Superintendent. AI"" re _elect"d were E . R. 
Foster, Anillant Superintendent; S. E . Eldridge, 
Secretary_Treasurer: and J. A. Thomas, General 
Presbyter. All were returned to Qffice on the 
nominating ballot.-S. E. Eldridge, District Secre
ta ry. 

BYERS, TEXAS- Pastor D. F. Fergu""n wri tel 
of blesting. received in a 2 _week revival con
ducted by tha Greek Evangeli!l. William Panos: 
" A goodly number were saved and filled with the 
Spirit. Severa l nights the altars were filled with 
hungry heart s seeking God. The tarrying service. 
would often continue until the midnight hour. The 
ministry Qf Brother and Sister Panoa has been a 
great inspiration to our church . Their zeal lind 
compnsiQn for lOuis hes been a n encouragement to 
us. Four timel , d urinl[ these two weeks. wa were 
permitted 10 11:0 into the .chool and conduct 
.ervicel for the entira IChO<lI. Brother Pano,' 
ministry was "" interes ting that t he superintendent 
would invite us back every time we Were there. 
The last Sunday, we obtained the school audi 
torium for a public service. Only eternity will 
reveal the gO<ld that was accomplished. We IIhQ 
had several st reet sarvices with good resulll. At 
the close of the meetings, we bapllzed 4 in wa ler, 
and 3 were added to the church." 

LOS ANGELES. CAI,IF.-,I nhn W . Stallings 
Jr .• of Norfolk. Va .. and P a ul Meachem of Kan.a. 
City. Kansas. ministe" to the d eaf, hava been 
holding a ,eyival for the d eaf , fOT the past 17 
days, 6t Calvary Tabernacle. 48th and H oover 
Suo F ourteen were sllved. 5 bap tized with the 
Holy Spir;!. 2 ref, lied. a nd many backsliders re
claimed. Three young hearing children who were 
learning Ihe sign language wer" snved. W" feel 
tha t the d oors a re now being opened 10 the d en f, 
who have been sadly neglec ted. MoSI Qf tbem 
know very little about the Gospel of Christ. Those 
who have a ttended the revival have been hungry 
to have God in their l ives. and we or(' 1000king 
for II continuous reviYai. We are sending con
secrated young men out 01 Qur Church for Ihe 
Deaf to pre"eh the "good news" at Riverside. 
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BaJerafield, Lolli s..ch, aDd later at S." Dieco 
.nd . he ... her., 10 th.t a real 'avival amonl[ tho 
deaf may .... eep acro" our great land and aero.. 
th" • .,... Pray for UI th.t th,. may come true 
v~ lOOn, b"for. our Lord retUnll.-F1orence 
Jordan, Pastor, 110 La Viii. St., Downe,., Calif. 

CORYDON, IOWA-A .uc:cusful reviv.1 ..... 
conducted h"re, F"bruary 18 tbrou,h M arch 16, 
by the Mathan MUlieal Evange]hts. The .ltar 
Will filled time after t ime with _ker. and be-
li"v1''', and lOuit were aaved. The church at_ 
tendanc" record WIll broken three time •.• nd e"I1·. 
chain were needed to accommodate Ihe crowd • . 
The lpecial music by B rothel' and Sill"r M a tha ... 
on violin, trombone. coronet, and piano, ., well 
a. the tinging. will appreciated b,. all. The minIstry 
of this evan,,,list and hh wife i, truly Pentecost" 
and out.tanding, and their conBideratiQn for chureb 
and pa,lor will meet the approval of any church 
whether small or la"e . 

The reviv.1 meetin,1 wHl conlinue w;th th . 
"Beacon L ilht GOlpel M ellenge .. ," Sitter. M a,.. 
c uerit" M athan and MOlUella Brothers, a. th. 
evangel i.lI. 

Wa Je]t called of th. Lord to tell our crocer;p 
bu.iness of over 20 yea .. ' lIanding, and come to 
Corydon. not knowing anyone, but knowin, there 
wu a church here that needed a paotor. God b_ 
met UI beyond our .. "'peetaliona. and we ate 1000k _ 
ini ahead for Ir"ater thing. to happen.-H enry H 
Lumme r, PaslQr. 

OKLAHOMA C ITY, OKLA._The lau thr_ 
weeks hllve been day. o f heaven on e.rth . Novem_ 
ber I , 1946, we came to Ihe SQuth Side Faith> 
Tnbernacle a. paltor. Two month. all:o our pe0-

p le began to p ray every morning: at the taber
nacl" for God to s"nd u. a reviv III. The C.A.'s 
called a special prayer meetinll each T hu.-.da,. 
nig:ht to pray Jor a revival. On March 23 we 
opened with Eyangeli.t W illa Short. Word cannot 
describe the v ictory, glory, blening and conviction 
Qf this m""ting. W e hllve had marvelous co
operat ion from levarll l of Qur churches and pu. 
ton. One Sunday 12 received the Bapti sm in the 
H oly Spiril . 6 in the C. A. ,ervice. A Catholic 
girl WaS slOyed and filled with Ihe Spirit before 
she got off her kn"e1. Sh" praised God and spoke 
in tongues unlil midnight. We have never b.. 
fore known "" many chureh pt!-Ople to pn.y 
through to a life Qf victory and blas.ing. They 
came from all over Ihe city in I.rge number. 
Alta., wero full night II fle r n ight. All ov"r th. 
house people we re praying through. A number 
were gloriously healed. Siuer Short certainly will 
anointed and preached wilh glorious lib"rty. AI 
lent 80 prayed through to .alyation and the 
Baplism. The last night, Ih" Lord .aved 7 .oul .. 
- G. W . Newby, P astor. 

BRAINERD, MINN.-It i. now Ii,. months 
since we accepted the pastout" here. Since then, 
inlerel t and a ttendanca have .teadily increne. , 
many 10U!1 have ""ught ""I" "tion, and ""me back
.lide .. have. returned to God. However, the 
greales t victories have com" through our p r.y'" 
lervice.. We arranged for .Il-day fastinl .nd 
prayer every Tu"sday, a nd after Ihe beginning o f 
the Ne .... Y ear w" sta rted a week 01 prayer in 
kee ping with Ih" N alional W eek 01 Prayer. Thi,. 
did not conclud" a t the end of the week but Will 
continued for five weeks ,tralght. and during Ihis 
time interest and attendance at prayel' services 
grew until the prnyer room was packed , not onlv 
by saints but several unsaved came as well. Som. 
came in unsaved. but before they re turned home 
they we re not only gracioul]Y laved but glorious]y 
baptized in Ih" H oly Spirit according 10 B ibl . 
pattern. Some nighls ns many a. 6 received .. 
like precious gift, unt il 17 or 18 hav" been blip' 
lized and many conve rted. W e re<eml y baptiz"d! 
23 in wate r, and received 32 into chureh memb"r_ 
ship. W e are continuing in much prayer, a nticipat_ 
ing greate r victoriel in God.-R . S . P eterson. Pili' 
tor. 

MILLVILLE, FLA.- M n. Davis nnd I cam. 
here June 2, 1946, and found a line group o r 
loin u willing to work for God. A lthough a big. 
shipyard had just cloled and about one third of Ih.,. 
populalion had moved Awny, including many mem
ber. of the c hurch . the Sunday School e ttendanc. 
wa s averaging about 250 and the oct iva member
.hip of the church was about 100. Sinc" then. 
nboul 100 have been saved, 40 beptiud with th~ 



THIS PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL, by StanlflY H. Frod. ham. 
This thirty-two page book consists o f the opening chapters of 
the book "With Signs Followillg," the story of the Pentecostal 
revival in the twenticth century. Price lOco 

PRAYING TO CHANGE THINGS, by Charle. Elmo Robin
ton. Clear, understandable, Scriptural lessons on effective 
praying which have proven to be workahle. Price 60c. 

SLEEPY TIME TALES, by Clara B. Clark. A go-to-bed 
s tory for cvery night for morc than a month, and more plC
turc s than s tories. Price 3Se. 

THE BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER STORIES, price 
35<:. AROUND THE WORLD WITH THE BOOMERANG 
BOY, price SOc . I n both of these popular books by Stanley II. 
Frodsham, the truth s of the gospel arc taught in a unique way. 

THROUGH THE DAYS WITH THE SONG OF SOLO
MON, by A . G. Wllrd. A series of messages on the book so 
seldom read or understood, so seldom preached from or writtcll 
aboul, The Song o f Solomon . Price 60c each. 

OF WHOM THE WORLD IS NOT WORTHY, by Mollie 
Baird. Stories of Christian converts and workcrs in North In 
dia, telling "what God hath wrought" in the lives of the people 
in Ol1e of the hardest mission flclds of the world. Price 6Oc. 

NOT I, BUT CHRIST, by Erneat S. Wi1Iill.m •. 
practical thoughts on victorious li\"in~ which will 
deeper and richer life in God. Price zSe. 

Precious, 
lead to a 

EVER-INCREASING FAITH, by Smith Wiggle.worth. Its 
pa",es abound wilh in cide nts of God·s healing power manifes ted 
in almost every possible kind of elllerge ncy. Pricfl 7Sc. 

WATER BAPTISM AND THE TRINITY , by j, Narver 
Gortner, Donald Gee and H,. Pickering. The chapter headings 
of this s ixty-four-page book arc Baptism and Salvation, Chris
tian Bapt ism, The Importance of \Vater Baptism, The Apos
tolic Formula. The Three ill One. Price zSe each. 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE, by 
Robert Chandler Dalton. A historical, 
rather than argumentative account of 
. ~peaking in tongues, beginning with 
apostolic days and tracing t he his tory 
of this phenomenon down through the 
eenturies 10 th e present. T he author 
shows its vital importance as a part 
of th e doctrine and practice of the 
Assembl ies of God. It will enable us 
,h 1Iever before to give a reason fo r 
the hope that is in us. Price 60c. 

REV EILLE 

·'Re\'eil1e," the little G.!. paper that per
formed its mi~~ion around th e world, will 
live on in permanent form! Through des
er t and plain, in the air, and on the sea, 
from huck private to general, this little 
plain-talking paper pointed the way to 
God. It did its job well. But "Reveille·s·· 
task is not finished. It is in this new form 
to enjoy an honored place in your library, 
or the libraries of those who contributed in 
blood and sweat to the conflict that is now 
over. Give REVEILLE to the unsaved. 
Here in a straightforward way is preseTll-
ed the message of salvation and sound common-sense teaching 
o n how to live. Give it as gif ts. Give it as a memorial. Give 
it out of gratitude for the blessing "Reveille" lIlay have been to 
your boy. Price $1.50. 

FAITH THAT PREVAILS, by Smith Wi gglelworth. From 
the very first to the last of this book, the reader is madc to 
know that by faith alone we come to the knowledge of His 
attribu tes and become heirs with Him to His glor ies. Price Z5c. 

THE LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF CHRIST, by Myer 
Pearlman. A penetrating study of the life and ministry of 
the Savior, which will help you to appreciate more fully the 
sufferings oi Our Lord. Price 60c. 

BALM OF GILEAD, by Lilian B. Yeoman., M.D. Timely 
messages for tho~e all over the land who are in agony <lnd 
despair on beds of suffering. Price lSe. 

WHERE IS THE KING OF ISRAEL ? by MYflr Pearlman. 
An expos i~ion of the Messiahship of Jesus, addressed particu
larly to the Jews but instructive to all Bible student s. Price Z5c. 

THE LIFE OF FAITH, by Mu. C. Nuzum. Not theory, but 
the aetna! expcricnce of liI'ing by faitll <md enjoying God's 
jJromises is the theme. Faith is inspired and many hindranc('s 
are uncovered in these pages. Price 6{lc. 

CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS, by Donald Gee. Clear. 
sane, Scriptu ral teachi ng 011 th e suhject of Ihe gifts of the 
Spi rit. so definitely needcd by every Spirit -filled bel ievcr and 
seeker. Price 60c. 

-

RAJ, BRIGAND CHIEF, by Amy Carmichael. A story of 
the conversion of a young Indian brigand chief and his ex
periences after rece iving the Lord Jesus as hi s Sa vior. Price 
Z5c. 

THE ADVENTURES OF SALLY COTTONTAIL, by 
CharI". Elmo Robinson. In a most fasc inating manner, the 
rabbit is made to speak and teach im portan t character lessons. 
Price lSc. 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO FA ITH, by Ernett S. William •. 
This book o f sixty-four pages is very appropriate for these 
troub lou s days. Price ZSC. 

PENTECOST EXAMINED, by Elmer C. Miller. This book 
is a comp ilation of a number of [ellers written with out prejudice 
by a Baptist lawyer to his pastor. Price 6Oc. 

A TWOFOLD PICTURE OF GOD, by A. G. and C. M . 
Ward. Outstanding messages that will bring joy to every 
Christian. Chapter five should be read and reread by the wife 
of every minister. Price 6Oc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

.. 
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H oly Spi rit, a nd SO have united with the chun:h 
W e have built II $10,000 brick veneer parsonage, 
in.talled lin .. utamllt;c heating Iy. tem in the 
c burc h , and sodded lind !p"Uled the lawn of the 
chutl;h li nd parsonage. We have had the following 
eva ngeli.ts: A . L . Williams f rom M ini •• ippi. o ne 
.... eek; the L ummer E vangelist ic party from Iowa, 
3 weeks; lind recently dosed II. 19-dIlY revival 
with E vangelists M aym ie W ill iams of T amp a. 
Fla. , lind F ranc .. , W illiam. of Atla n ta, Ga., in 
which a number w ere saved , incl uding 12 or 15 
men, .everal were filled with the H oly Sp ir it, lind 
18 were taken into the chu rch. T he Sunday School 
attendance has averaged well ove r 300 for t he put 
5 mont hs, in . p ita of .ickneu lind b9d weather.
J . B. Davis. Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 the fac t thai the E van .. '" is made up 11 
day. before Ih .. date which appears upOn it. all 
notice • • hould r each u s 18 day. belo .... that da te. 

NA M PA. In.oI, flO-~lay 18. for 2 w~h or 10llg~r: 
O tt .. ]. Klink, E"anl;elis t .-Geo. C. Kla.~en. 1'a, tor, 
ENU~fCLA W. \\'ASH._)le~ti"g in progru,: E,·an· 

gelis t and Mu. Vdmer ]. Gudner of Seat1Ie.-G, 11. 
Mitchel1, Putor. 

DICK INSON. N DAK -June 1-: Ev~ngehst and 
Mrs. Velmer J. Gardner. Seattle. \Vuh -Reuben W,ll. 
P' a5tor. 

C INCINNATI. OHIO-First O,.i"i~n "'semhly. 
June 1-; F"angelin and ~ I rs. \Vin, ton R . Miner. 
Spohne, Wuh,-A. B. Crabb. Pasn>r . 

CO RTLAND. N. Y.-23 Port Wat.on St,: May IS. 
lor 2 weeks or long-~r; II. B. K elchner. Flin t Stone. 
Md .. Evang-.:li~t._ I....,vi L. Storm •• PaOlor. 

C O LORADO SPR INGS. COLO.-Walnut and West 
Pike. P eak: June 1. for 2 weeks or longer; C. F. 
Fergu$On. Enngelist.-H. J . jackoon , Pa.tor. 

FA LL RIVER. :'oIASS._Youth for Cn.i", R.,lly. Ma)' 
3!. Christian Hild. speaker.-Edwin P. Andenon. 
Mini. t er. 

W EST LOS ANGI::LES. c.-\L1I', - \\'. Olympic and 
I' urdue; ;>'lay 18. for 2 wuk. or longer; Blair Evan· 
gel i.tic Trio. - T. C. CUllningham. I'astor. 

WI CH ITA. KANSAS-Orchard Park '\'.~mhly of 
God; me,,(inK in progress; N~15 G. Lien. E"angelisc
Otarl~~ \V. :-hum",~y. p~$tor. 

D ES MO !NES. IOWA-31st at !ngenol Ave.; I>la~ 
20. for 2 wl'eb: Evanl:'eli~t and Mrs, K K. Jone', 
of Da,'enporl.-Harl(y M. Smith. Pa~tor. 

FORT S:\I I1'II. ARK.-nodwn Av~nu( A __ embly; 
May I I. for 2 weeks or longe r ; E"angeliS! and M". n 
Owen Oslin.-C. A, L'''atn. P~stor: J. A. H ig-gins , 
A "s i~Un t P~s t or. 

BU RBA NK . CAI.JF.- Te"t Meet;n!;'. n urbank Blvd. 
and Orchard Dri"e. ~1ay I~; W . E. Long. Evangeli,t, 
"Gosp~1 H a rmo ny Maker . ... S;ngen and Mu.ieian •. 
Neighboring churches invited n> co·operate.-Daniel 
Ba yliss. P utor. 

BULLAR D. TEXA S-FQurth Annu .. 1 110mecomin!,: . 
May 25, Three sen'ices; lunch On ground<. Speda) 
"peake .. : l-:. IJ . Crump and C. G. T.on,ford, All fonner 
pastor s and visiti ng min is ters and as.clnbl;es invi ted. 
Spe<:;al 5e,,·;ce. night. :.r ay 24.-J . T. Davis. P as tor. 

;>' I EETING I' L.<\CE CII "';O<C~:D 

Big \)own ·State CA. Iblly . lIi !,:h School f\ud;tor· 
ium. Beman. ' ll. (not Metropolis. a$ previou<ly 
announced) . :'ora), 30. F loyd Heady. main speaker 
Sen-ice. 2:3/) "",I 7:.10 p.m.-Th011la~ C, Skoog. 
:-ectional l'relident. 

PRAYEII CON I'ERENO: 
Prayer Conference. North"aH ~tion of ColoradO. 

and Dedica t ion 01 Ne'" Chnrch. Juled"'rg. Coin .. 
J une 3--4. Diqrict Sup~ri'ltendent J. E. ,\"s tell in 
charge.-A. E. Hokanson . liost l'a.lor. 

W ISCO NSIN C. A. RA LUES 
\ \lisco".i n C. A. Rall ie$: Portage. ~ 1a~' 2$ 

Rice L:.h. Ma y 29; Green Bay .. \I ay .10; ;\fdwankee. 
in Fun GO'Ipel T abernacle. S. 12th and W. Wnlker. 
May 31. D~vid l1 a. t ie. O.caloosn. Iowa . gue.t speaker . 
- I'eler H amdink. Oislrict C. A. Chairman. 

NEW ENG LA NI) C. A . RALLI ES 
i\"ew Enghnd -c. A. Ibll ies : Norwalk. COlln, ;\lay 

26; Spr ing fi eld. lII as. " May'll : Water bury . COlln., 
May 28; Abillgton. Mass .. May 29; .~,,"ual D'S1rict 
Rally , Camp Gro"nd •. Framingham. ) h ••. . May .ro. 
Chris ti an Hi1d. speak er .-J<Jhn A . I.indvall. C. II . 
Pres iden t. 

PITTSBU RGH . P A.-C. /I I, ally, !'vangdistit 
T emple. Union Ave. below E. Ohio 51 .. N. S. P itts · 
burgh. May 30. SeT\' ;ce~ 10:.30. 2:30, and 7:00. W illiam 
Ki . fer . mor nin g speaker; H a r ry M. Strickland. afte r· 
nOOn and evening speak er. Se.: t ional C. ,\. Leaden 
E. C. Schmid and D . . 01,. Berqu iH in ch arge.-D. A. 
Berqu;.t. 

THE PENT1~COSTAL E\'ANGEL 

CATARACT. WIS.-Fel1o .. ,hip Meet;ng. May 23. 
ServICes 2:30. 7:00 and 8:00 p.m. Supper ",'Ill be 
sen·ed.-Earl D. Noble. Putor. 

SCOTTSBLU t-F, NEBR.-Western Di"rict eonfer· 
ence. Germln Auembly of Cod. 11th Ave .• and l.:!th. 
June 17.2Z; K. P. SreRe" •. liunlinl't"". L. L. and 
olhe .. will ,peak,-AnhIH :-'oo:ud. Pastor. 

COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS ·Sunday School Con. 
\'~lIon. Southeast Seetion, Hth and Beach Su .. May 
11. PrinCIpal speakers: Paul Mllln. ~-, D. Wall. 
I::"netre eWIng. Diu';ct S. S. Superintendent '" 
charge, C. H. lI.ber. Pastor. 

OKLAHO),lA S. S CONFERENCES 
Sulphur. ;\Iay 26-:!7, M"sko&ee, May :.'9--)). Mr. and 

)1 ... George 1)a"is, Little Ilock. Ark., irUeH .peakeu. 
Conferencu begin 1:30 p.m,. rirst day; 3 SUYlcet. Oil 
dosmll day. Paul Copeland. Oklah<Jma S, S. Superin. 
tendent. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Greater SI. Louis C. A. Rally. 
Alhambra Grotto. 26.."'6 S. Grand Blvd,. May 21-30. 
B p.m. We~l ~y k. Sleelber&" speaker. The Kolenda 
Quartet of O io. Mich., will lend outstanding mUSIcal 
talent to t he .e,,·icu,-Jamu D. Coekman. Se.:tional 
C. ..... ('rni,k"t. 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Eastern !)istriCt Council will co",'ene at Mara 

natha Park, Green Lane, Pa .• June 3-5. J. Ro.well 
~·Io\\'er. guest ~peaker. For re,enat;onl wr;te )1.,. 
C. A. Raymond. Green L~ne. !'a.- Adolphus T. SmIth. 
Oistrice Secretary. 

CENTR1\L BruLE INSTITUTE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO, -Commencement E.-.erc,"u. 

Central B,ble lnltitute. ~Iay 25-2ti. B~ceala"reatc 
.e",ice, May 23. 2:15 ".Ill., 1<~lph ~1. Rigr,:s. SI1eak~r 
Commencement. :\1ay 26. 7:00 p ,m. Both .ervi"~, '" 
C.Il.L .·'uditor;u", se-.ring 3,000, 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE ALUMNI 
SPRINCFIE I~D. MO.- Alumni banquet. Saturday 

e\'e'"nl;. May 24 , Alumni breakfast. :'olonday morni"g. 
May 2<>, folJowed by annual bu~ines5 meeting. AI\1m,,, 
desirinll accomodallons .hould Write to Mrs. Raymond 
Tuck, Central Bible Instll'\]te, Springfield. 1'010. 

BLACKFOOT. IDAIIO-Sunday School Co"lu~nce, 
d"y and e'·e' ''ng. May U. Earl R. Jonu n"'t 1'''5tor. 
R. If. Duck, Di~trict S"nday School Repre5~ntat;\'C. ill 
thaq\:e asslsred by mQre than a dozen worke ... 
All Su"day School lriends ;n"iud; vi~itor s e'-l'~,alh 
we!eomc.-5u"day School Department. 

NORTH W EST IlIDLf. INSTITUTE 
Gradu~t;on Exercises, Northwesr Dible Inatitut~, 

Seanle, \\'ash., May S-28 Sunday eHnlng 
baccalauraeate servite, .oI,twood Fos ter. speaker. Tues' 
day , e,·ening. dus promotion SeT\'Lce: \\'edne~<1al 
evemng. graduation sen-ice. SS 8!udents graduating .. 
IIenry II. Ness. Pr;ncil,a!. 

RI::ND. ORI::.- Oregoo Statewide C. A H~l1ie~. First 
:'olethooist Church Audltor;um. May 2!).....JO. OI,<'n;"11 
rally. n'ght. lIIay 29: Floyd F. Hawk ills. Fresno. Calif" 
~peaker. Gre':',t C. A ;\Ii!!ionary rally. 2:3(1 p.m .. ;\1:>y 
30; Robert h erro. 'peaker. D~v;d Philips, Host Pas. 
tor.' ,Heath W. I..o"ry. C. A. President. 

SOUTH W EST ER N IJIBLE I NSTIT UTE ALUlIINI 
All gradu.l!e. of Southwestern Bible In.titl1le urgtd 

to. attend ~mportant Alumni m~t inl!' '" School o,al'ei. 
\ \ a-"ahachl~. Texas, May 23. Ftllowsh,p meeting 10 
a .m ,. followed by buslncn meeting. Au"ual banqu~t 
In early alt~f11oon.-E5ton Pack Pruident' by \ I r, 
W. n. McCafferty, Secretary. ' . ., 

AR K ANSAS DISTR ICT C. , ... CONVENTIO;o; 
A"nua,1 Arkansas Di.t rict Chri<I's .oI,mbassador, 

~n"~nnon. Oistrict Camp Grounds . Onrk·l.ithi",. 7 
;,:,le. nor th of 110t. Springs, on Highway 7. June 10-12. 
I)"ee .e"·ICeS da, ly. &t,nkers ineludc Iblph lIarris. 
N~tJo.n"ll C. A. Secretary.-Edwin Burris. Ark~nsa" 
D,'n,ct C. A. President. 

U K RA I N1.oI, N BRA NCH COU:-ICII. 
The Ukrain ian Bra nch Council will COnvene at Ihe 

Ukra in;a n l'en teco.t:l1 Assembly 01 God . 92d St .. and 
lO i n Ave .. O .one P~rk . K. Y .. May 29-JI. IJn,ines. 
se.ssions daily, 9,45 a.m. and I :45 p.m. Special speakers 
w,1I take pa r t in the deVOli!)nal and even"'g ler"ice,
John Kiuenik. Bra nch Secretary. . 

A NNUA L C. A. CONV E NTIO N 
Fi rst Annual Christ'S Am bassadors Conv~ntion . Ne w 

York·New J ersey DiHrlct. P ate T$on . N. 1 .• May 30-
J une 2. Speake rs: Ra lph Harris . T . R . B rubaker and 
C. W. Denton. Special Speed · the·Light .ervke. ' l\hy 
JO. For accom modal ions wri te Pastor Parker B. l [ayeo. 
W yckoff A ve .• W ycko R. N. J .-N. S , Farrington. 
C. A Secreu r y·Treasn rer 

l'OLISIi BRANCH COUN CIL 
The 13th Anual Meeting .f the Polish Il ranch (;QUIl . 

ci l win CO llve" e ;n tbe Full Gospel Pen t eco~tal o,urch. 
3OJ8 E. Stree l. Phi ladelphia. Pa .. May 29-31. Il usineu 
seuions da ily. 9:30 a ,m. a nd 1 :30 p,m. Spe<:ial speahn 
will !<Ike pa rt in deyotions and evening .er vices. For 
accommodations write J o.eph P" piern ik a t abo"e ad . 
dre5~._S. Th~on Wojciechowski. 41 6 Bower S t . . 

Linden. N. J.. Dranch Sttretll r y . 

Page Filteen 

TULSA. OKL. .... - J N Sa",luskr: m«tilll' In pnl· 
I'rtu. 11 E Waddle. Nuhville. Tenn .• E ... n«el"t-
G. 1.. )IeKlnne,. l'ao\Or, 

PUEBLO. C'OLO.-iOZ S. Main; mec1inlf1 in pro· 
flru~; Eungel;st and ~lrI, l)on )lalloul'h, Seattle. 
W .. h,--O. J. Durn •• P3>(Or. 

GENERAL COt:NCIL OF TilE ASSEMBI.IF.S OF 
GOD, Grand Rapid •• Mieh .. Mpl J·Il, 1947, ('ouncol 
",11 open ""lth grand. Youth Rally. night. s..pl. J 
Ope.,in!!, addreu. ",oo"ng. ~t, •. For rel<'n-an"ns 
addre,s I~ O. \Ic",nney. {n.;rm." ('ommittee on 
Enten.inment. WI Juli~ /'; E" Grand Rapids, \tieh 
Be lure to Knd ~SlaJ:e for reply, 

WYO'II:-';G C. /1. CONFER~:NCE 

Wyoming C'. lI.. Conlerenc~. c."""r. Wyo,. Mar .l'> 
~ .. Dean Du"c~n 01, Den,·er. C..,\O., night ,~~ke. 
~l>eclal meuag .. by O .. tTlct Su~ .. nle,,!knl ). E Au. 
tell and S. S. ReprClent.tive H.G Fulford alo111f with 
elasseo and opo:n d;~" .. ioinl .. 1\1 be a lI~t part 01 
the confu(nee. Joe N«I~y. ]]o.t ]>"ul'lr. ;nvltel you 
t a "\\'ond~rful \\'Y<Jmmg "-;\lthoo Newm.". I)jom,·, 
C. A, P resident 

KA.NSAS SUNDA Y S{'HooL CONFI'REM E~ 
Kanu, S11nday School {'onfereneCl: :\h~ !1. A •• cm 

hlyof Gcd. 11th .nd Beach. Coffe}'ville; C 11. ".her. 
I'auor. Mav z.? ,\ .. emblv of God. tm N Joplin, 
Piu~burg: Charln Puk, I>auor. 

Meetinll'5 OJ ... n at 9:.5 a,m" and cont;nue through 
out !h~ day alld e"e""'g, National S. S. RepreM'nt.tive 
1'",,1 M,Uer. g.uut Il)<'aker. a~"ued by al'J)rox'mate1~ 
100 of the eholent Sunday SchO<;ol w"rker! In "anul 
~:vnyooe i"re,uled III the Sunday School. hen 111 
SUtu adjoin;'11I Kanoa,. inVIted to .ttend. 

GEORGIA 1)IS1'RICf COUNCIL 
14th .... nnual Se,sion of the Georgia O;8Iric,t CounCIl 

will meet at !()] Ca,,;tol A,,( .• Allanta, G.,. June 3-5 
~Ve'ley R. Ste-el~rg. main speaker. Ot>=inC rally 
rue.day mght wtlh d~voh<>nal a,1d buo;neM '~'li011! 
Wedne$dny and n,ur!day, Oi~tTlet Doanl will I ... in 
~es~i,:,n 1'o10.n~ay afternoon and all day Tue~day, Tho ... 
dUlnng mInISterIal credential •. plan to m«t them al 
this "m~. For room resena.ti"ns write E. E. N")"nd. 
11051 J'astor, 301 Cal,itol A"e, Fr~e en",rlainnl.nt .u fa. 
~s po',slble to ministers and d .. l<g:ote,.- Robl C. ]oneo, 
Su, ... rtnte"dcn t . 

TEXAS DISTRICT COUN("1L 
The J:!nd Annll~1 ('onHnlion of the TeKa~ Di'lricl 

Conneil w;1I con\'(,,( ;n the Atntrican ["'1I"'n .... ndi. 
torinm. Rr<>wnwood. Texa •. J11ne ~ The m«llnlt 
will be prec~d~d by Iellowship m«linlt;' Monliay "illht. 
and COnvenllon ,,,,11 ol""n , 3t 10 1,", .. Tn~lday, Tho •• 
de~iring 10 tnak~ re'~T\'a l """ mav "Tlte "a,tor I.eotr. 
l' .5ummen. 1]11 S~n Benin> Dri,'-e. IJrow11wO<)(]. T .. ~.s 

F .. B. Crump, S .. crttary.Tr~a'ure ,'. TC)[Jl5 Diuric. 
Countil. 

\\'ESTER N PORT. MI), -32'nd AnniH,sary and 
Home Comin&,. A"embly of God. Maryland A,'e" 
June 13-22. Monage bUruinll. First scnic~. 1:.10 
p,m" June JJ. The follow;ng wQrker~ who ha"e rr<>nr 
oul from the d1l1rch w>11 ~I ... ak: I'~te S.~!~'ky, 
(larence \V Trellum. Rot ... rt V. Mc1nto~h. J)~"ld \' 
JJow~, O. K~nneth Ihnnn. and other8. Those who 
have be~n to"ncetw with t he 3O"."nbly or uHd 
und~r ou~ pastor'a ministry e$peeililly invited. Ou •. ol· 
town """IOrs. wril~ th~ I .. ~~tor at 217 \\'ood St.. IOf 
rooma.--Oliyer P. Brann. I'D~lor and Founder 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev.I1 .... li.t lc or Paltor. 1 

W. M. Sutley. C/O Omar Johnson. Firs t A.~emhl, 
of Cod. 15([1 Mi,$Ou.i AH .. St. l..oui •• Mo. "Opel' 
fO<' evangelistic Or p~5toral c,,1I8." 

\\'. A . M~r$hall. Box J97. Gan:t.do. Texas "Ol'('n fo , 
evan&eli5tlc Of' pastonl call •. " 

Pastor and Mr~. '1', S. :'o files . .1S17 N ('nllnp St.. 
Ft. Worth. Texa~ "01''''' f<.lr p~lIoral or evanllch8ric 
calls after June I." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR St\1-E- King C<)rnet ~nd c~.e, in fi r~t·d' • 

condltiOtl. \Vr itc l\ uUin Amerine. Garnete, Kan ... " 
BROAOCAST-Exe ter A.'embly of God Pro&ra", 

Sl a t io" KK IN . V,ulia. Cail f . MOO on dIal. SundaYI: 
.:30 p.m.-J. E. Crawlord. I'".tor. 

NEW ADDRES5-JOiI S . 13th Ave .• Yakima. Wuh 
"\v .. have accepted the pa$torate of the Full Go'p .. 1 
Tabernacle here."-:\fr. and Mrs. H , M Barfoot. 

IJROADC .... Sl'-H eB r Lighted Cron l'eutecostal Go., 
P!'I Se ,:vice. Sta tion \ VI LK, Wilke.· ij ~rre. Pa .. 1-15([ on 
dIal. I' "day • . 11:45 a.m.-ll yron D. ] one5. PU lor, 

FOR S~L E OR TR .... D J;;-...{.Ox l oo round·end Gospel 
Ten t . Prtced very r ea$Onably. Would conoider a 
~mal1u t en! ;" trade. Wr ite C. N. I~ice, Cenl ral 
A'~l11bl y , 2600 E. Rosedale , Ft. Worth. T exas. 

FOR SAL E-lID base Arcord;on. It.Han n"lke. ladie,' 
at yle:. Black , trimmed .. ith white. In vny gOCId 
cond It lOtI. Pr Ice $250.00, CUe included, Wr;te M rl 
Bill Porter. JI 4 Grant, Ft, M org~ n. C010, 

NOT ICE-The Assembly of God Chure h, cOrner Fifth 
a nd F ulle rton S t •.• Buena Par k. Calil.. i. WIl1pleted 
enou&,h $0 t hai w r vices a re being held then. We 
g reatly a ppreciate the oo·oper~ t ioo .hown 11. in Ihe 
Ora nge Sec~ion.-J . I' . William •• l' as tor. 1'. O. Bo~ 

428. Buena Park. Calif. 
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WHEN ADV ERS ITY CO MES, by C. W . Naylor. Out of the 
personal exllcricnccs of one, who because of accidental injuries 
has been bedfast for lIlany years, comu this book. Hert is an 
author who speaks the language of those who have suffered ad
yersity-lo5S of health, bereavement, disappointed hopes, and many 
other calamities. But by the help of God, he has mastered the 
calamity that came upon him, and therefore is competent to give 
help to others. Price, $1.50. 

MANNA IN THE MORNING, by Fuller and 
Wri .. ht. Daily devotional readings of great COIll

fort, imllira t ion. and instruction for the Christ ian 
as well as the unconverted. Price $Z.oo. 

CANDLE IN THE NIGHT, by Ruth C. J ohn. 
I ton. An up-ta·date story in modern language. 
You will fed that you know each charact~r per· 
sonally in realliie. Priee $1.50. 

IF W E R E YOUNG, by c. G. Chappell. 
Thellles attractive to young people are here de· 
veloped with sincerity and balance. Price $1 .50. 

IN MY BEHALF, by Ruuell Bradley Jonel. A n~w pr~sentation 
of Chris t as the Christian's Strenf(th, his v..'isdolll, his Lo,·e. his 
Substitute. his Life, and his Lord. Price SOc. 

MY UTMOST FOR HIS HIGHEST, by OlwaJd Chamber.. In· 
Ipirational readings bas~d upon Scriptural texts. The pages pu lsate 
with the power of thc Holy Spirit and will bring daily reality and 
qu icke ning life to the reader. Price $2..0 

THAT YOU MIGHT BELIEVE, by Henry M. Morri •. A con
siderat ion of the problems o f t h05~ who quest ion the divine "eraci ty 
of the Scril>lures and of others who seek to Jearn th~ fou ndational 
truths of the plan a nd purpose of God set forth in t he Bible. 
Price $I .SO. 

SONGS IN THE NIGHT, by G. Herbert 
Scbmidt. Gripping experiences of th is Pentecos
tal miss ionary who was a prisoner in a Nazi con
centratiOIl Caml) during the r~cent wa r. Priee 
7s.. 

SUMRAlJ,.'S SHORT STORIES, by Le.ter 
Sllmrall. Forty short stories gathered from thc 
author's tnl\'ds in 55 countries. Price $1.25. 

"BY MY SP IRIT," by Jonathan Gorord •. 
How God, by lIis precious Holy Spirit, moved 
in the hearts of men in ~Iallchuria and China 

under the fruitful ministry of Jonathan Goforth. Price $1 .50. 

IF CHRIST HAD NOT COME, by J arTet te 
A Jcoc.k. E.vangdistic m~S5ages from a hurt 
that throbs with love lor Christ and those for 
whom He died. "rke $l ,ZS. 

PERS ONAL EVANGELISM, by C. J . Sharp. 
This is a guide and handbook in soul winning 
for Bible Teachers and fo r all others who 
work in the Master', vineyard. Priee SIc. 

T H E S HADO W OF T H E BROAD B RIM , 
by R. EII. worth Day. An intimate and s}'mpa· 
thetic account of th~ life of Charl~s Spurgeon. 
Price $1.50. 

I STI L L B E LIEVE IN GOD, by J acob A . 0.,11. The iluthot 
contends that Ihe main thing wrong in the world is the lack of faith 
in God. An excellent book for college students whose faith hil, 
been shattered by modernistic teachings. Price $2.00. 

THE SUPERNATURALNESS OF CHRIST, by Wilbur M. 
Smith. Sincere and sane, clear and concise, it is a fair. reverent 
review of the evidence dealing with the Deity of Christ. P rice $I.so.. 

THE GREATEST THING IN THE UNIVERSE, by l....eB ... _ 
W. Kinney. Overwhehniug proofs that th~ Bible is the Word of 
God b~caus~ of the wonders of Biblical structure. ~elV ma rnls oj 
the precision, intricacy, and beauty of God's \Vord are revt aled. 
Price $1.50. 

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS, by Marian Bi . hop 
Bower. A splendid collection of missionary sto
ries for ch ildren that will arouse inte rest in Chris· 
tian M issiolls. Price $1.00. 

GIL DODDS, THE FLYING PARSON, by 
M el Lanon . A prize' winning story of a young 
American athlete who has captur~d thc hearts of 
American youth as few have ever done. Price 
$1.25. 

IN HIS STEPS. A comparativ~ly small find 
unassuming volume, yet it con tains the qualities 
which stir the souls of men and women. Price 7Sc: . 

DEVOTIONS FOR YOUTH, by CI.,.k R. Gj]bert. A book for 
young people, parents, pastors, and teachers, containing more tha D 
100 devotiona l ser vices pr~pared with the hdp of young peop] .. 
ou t of their daily vcl>eriellces. Price $1.75. 

OUR YOUTH FOR CHRIST, by R. L. Middleton . Helpf ul and 
useful material for young people's lead~r s and teache rs. Choice sto
ries and illust ra tions combined with scr ipture. Price $1.10. 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE DANCE? by John R. Rice. 
T he lurid uglin ess an d painted beauty of the modern danc~ are 
shown 10 b~ sire ns of heU, b~ckonillg youth to come and enjoy 
the pleasures of s in with certain dea th as a penalt y. Price lSc. 

CLIMBING, by R_alind Goforth. Th~ 

story of a li fe lived in th~ love of God, but 
subject to the frai lties of human natu re. 
Price $2.'0. 

TOMORROW, by Carolyn V. Win.low. A 
composite pict ure of a great nat ion-China
and her great people. Price SUS. 

HIS JOY, by Norman B. Harri.on. Out of 
a world condition of g loom and sadness the 
messag~ of this book is lift ing people into a 
life of t riumphant joy. Price 2Sc. 

~ 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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